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Notre nature est dans Ia movement; le repos entier est/a mort. 

Pascal 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

One of the roles of intrace llular prote in degradati on is to maintain stoich iometry 

among different subunits of a heterooligomeri c enzyme by e liminating excess unassembled 

subunits (Goldberg and St. John 1976). In mitochondria, rapid turnover of unassembled 

subunits is especiall y important because respiratory chain enzyme complexes , each of which 

is composed of several heterologous subunits, assemble and function simul taneous ly the re. 

Most of these enzyme complexes contain subunits encoded by nuclear and mitochondrial 

DNAs (Attardi and Schatz 1988; Hartl et a l. 1989). To avo id accumu lation of excess 

amounts of unassembled subunit s or immature inte rmediates, the levels of the subunit s, 

especially those between mitochondriall y- and nuclearl y-encoded ones, need to be regulated 

closely. Though such regulation can be partl y achieved by contro lling rates of synthes is, 

finer regulations can be achieved by removing excessive amounts of unassembled or mis

assembled subunits by degradation. Thus, such protein degradation system appears to play a 

signifi cant physiological role in the biogenesis of mitochondri a. 

A common feature of intracellular protein degradati on is A TP-requirement (Goldberg 

and St. John 1976; Hershko and Ciechanover 1982). Studies of cell -free sys te ms for 

A TP-dependent protein degradation from extracts of bacterial (M urakami et al. 1979) and 

higher eukaryotic(Etlinger and Goldberg 1977) ce ll s have successfully identified several 

factors including A TP-dependent proteases (for recent rev iews, see references (Goldberg 

1992; Hershko and Ciechanover 1992)). For example, in bacteria, two different types of 

soluble A TP-dependent proteases have been identified. One is protease La, the product of 

the lon gene in £. co li, consisting of homo-tetra mer (Charette et al. 198 1; Chung and 

Goldberg 198 1 ), and, the other is protease Ti (Clp) consisting of both catalytic and A TP-binding 

regulatory subunit s (Hwang et al. 1987: Katayama-Fujirnura et a l. 1987). In eukaryoti c 

cell s, most intensively analyzed ATP-dependent proteolyti c system is the ubiquitin - and 

A TP-dependent pathway (Hershko and Ciechanover 1992). Biochemica l and geneti c analyses 

revealed strikingly intricate nature of thi s system in which interp lays of a large number of 

factors are required . In this pathway, substrate prote ins are first conj ugated wi th a small 
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protein named ubiquitin in an ATP-dependent way (Hershko 1988), and these ubiquitin-tagged 

conjugates are then recognized and degraded, also in an A TP-dependent manner, by a protease 

known as the 26 S protease complex (Hough et a!. 1987; Waxmann eta!. 1987) formed by 

assembl y of proteasome and other components which req ui res ATP (Drisco ll and Goldberg 

1990; Eytan et al.l 989 ; Orinoetal.l 99 1). 

Ubiquitin -dependent system is not the so le intracell ular pathway for A TP-dependent 

protein degradati on in eukaryotic cell s. Mitochondri a (Desautels and Goldberg 1982b; Kalnov 

et a!. 1979) and chloroplasts in plant ce ll s (Malek e t a!. 1984) also have energy-dependent 

proteo lytic acti vities. 

Existence of an A TP-dependent prote in degradation pathway(s) in mitochondria has 

been shown by several lines o f ex periments. First, isolated mitochondri a from yeast (Kalnov 

et a!. 1979; Yas uhara et a!. 1994) or rat live r (Desaute ls and Goldberg 1982b) are capable of 

degrading the ir radiolabeled translati on products to TCA-soluble peptides in the presence of 

ATP or ATP-regenerating sys tem ill vitro. In the case o f rat li ver, the degradati on was 

stimulated when abnormall y truncated polypeptides were generated by incorporati on of 

puromycin (Desautels and Goldberg 1982b}, suggesting that it serves for e liminating abnormal 

or mutated proteins. 

Those experimenta l systems using isolated mi toc hondria are not suited fo r assay 

system to purify the involved factors. Thus, exogenous prote inous substrates such as modified 

casein were used to purify those A TP-dependent factors, and an A TP-dependent so luble 

protease was iso lated from mitochondrial matri x fracti on of rat li ver (Desaute ls and Goldberg 

1982a}, bovine adrenal cortex (Watabe and Kimura 198Sa; Watabe and Kimura 1985b) or 

yeast (Kutejova et a!. 1993). Some candidate substrates which can be degraded ill vitro by 

thi s protease from at least one o f the above sources have been sugges ted (Watabe et a!. 

1993). Moreover, the gene for the yeast homolog o f thi s type of protease, PIM //LON, has 

been cloned and shown to be required fo r the mitochondrial respiratory function (Dyck et a!. 

1994; Suzuki et a!. 1994). Though thi s so luble matri x protease is also suggested to be also 

responsible for degradation of the mitochondrial translati on products (Desautels and Goldberg 

1982a; Goldberg 1992), most of which are intrinsic inner membrane prote ins (Attardi and 

Schatz 1988}, direct evidence for that seems to be still mi ssing. Furthermore, existence o f an 
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ATP-dependent proteolytic ac ti vi ty for mitochondrial trans lation products in yeast 

submitochondtial particle (Kalnov et al. 1979; Yasuhara et al. 1994) raises a possibility that, 

other than or in addition to the matrix protease, factor(s) bound to the mitochondrial inner 

membrane is involved in thi s degradation pathway. 

In thi s study, I used a genet ic approach to analyze the degradation of unassembled 

mitochondriall y encoded subunit s of cy tochrome c oxidase in yeast mitochondria. Such an 

approach have advantageous because, first, it is poss ible to stud y a degradation system for 

known physiological substrates, which is diffi cult by using anificial substrates, and second, it 

is suitable for identifi cation of factors involved in complex biological processes in a molecular 

level. Yeast cytochrome c oxidase consists of at least e leven subunits (Power et al. 1984: 

Taanman and Capaldi 1992). The larger three o f them, Cox I, II , Ill , are encoded by 

mitochondrial DNA . The remaining smaller subunits encoded by nuclear DNA are translated 

in cytosol, imported into mitochondria where they assemble to form a mature complex with 

mitochondrially-encoded subunits (A ttardi and Schatz 1988; Hartl e t a l. 1989). It was 

reported that in a Cox IV -deficient strain (WD I) other subunits can not assemble normall y 

and intramitochondrial leve ls o f Cox II and Cox Ill are significantly decreased (Dowhan et 

al. 1985). Considering that those subunits are unstable in thi s strain and such instability 

would be suitable for isolating degradation-defecti ve mutants by examining accumulation of 

them, I chose this strain for the present stud y. 

I first investigated the stability of Cox II and Cox Ill in thi s strain using whole cell 

pulse-chase labe ling experiments (chapter 3). The results showed that those subunits are 

degraded rapidl y and suggested that thi s protein degradation pathway is A TP- and metal -

dependent. Next, iso lation and characterization of mutants defecti ve in thi s pathway is 

described (chapter 4). These geneti c ana lyses showed that at least three OSD (for cytochrome 

c Oxidase Subunit Degradation) genes are involved in it and implied that degradation pathways 

for Cox II and Cox Ill are at least in pan di stinct. Molecular cloning and characteri zati on of 

the three OSD genes is also described (chapters 5 and 6). Osd I prote in has an A TP-binding 

cassette and a sequence motif for zinc binding, and is localized to mit ochondria l membrane. 

OSD2 and OSDJ genes code for new types of proteins , of which at least one is probably 

mitochondrial protein 
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Chapter 2 Materials and Methods 

2. 1 Strains and plasmids 

Yeast strains used in this study are li sted in Table 2-1. Saccharomyces cere1•isiae 

haploid strain DL I (Ma r a his3 /eu2 ura3) and it s Cox IY-deficient de1i vati ve WD I (Ma r 

a his] leu2- urai cox IV-::LEU2) (Dowhan et al. 1985) were gifted from G. Schatz (Basel). 

HI 1- 1 B is con genic with 0273- 1 OB (A TCC, 25657) except the presence of leu2, lys2. and 

his3 auxotroph markers. 

For obtaining osd mutant strains of the opposite mating type, each of the original osd 

mutant strains were crossed to HIl - l B, a hap loid strain hav ing wild-type COX IV gene. and 

the resultant diploid cells were sporulated. The segregant s with the di srupted cox IV::LEU2 

gene (as judged by leucine prototroph due to the LEU2 gene inserted into the COX IV locus) 

were chosen and further examined for the presence of the osd mutations and for a mating 

type. Presence of the osd mutations in cox IV::LEU2 segregants was identified by examining 

accumul ation of Cox II using Western blotting after mitochondrial fraction was prepared 

from those cells (see later sections). cox IV::LEU2 segregants of an appropriate mating type 

accumulating Cox II were used for complementation test and for furthe r bac k-cross ing. 

After back-crossing to HI 1- 1 B was repeated at least six times in a similar way as above, 

segregants with both the wild-type COX IV a ll ele and one of the osd mutations were used 

for further experiments as isoge ni c strains with HIl - l B. Presence of the osd mutations in 

strains of the COX IV' genetic background wa assessed as described in the text. 

pFL- 1 (Cheval lier et al. 1980) was kindly provided by Toshiharu Hase (Osaka university, 

Japan) . pUCE is a deri vative o f pUCI 8 in which multi cloning site has been replaced with a 

Smai-EcoR 1-Sma I site (Fujiwara et al. 1990). Other plasmids were described below where 

relevant . 

2. 2 Yeast media and growth conditions 

YPD, YPR, YPGal or YPG contained I% yeast extract , 2% peptone, and either 2% 

of glucose, raffinose, galactose, or glycero l, respective ly. SD (6.7 g/1 yeast nitrogen base 



Ta ble 2-1. Yeast strains used in this study. 

Strain 

DL- 1 

WD- 1 

WS-2 

WS-3 

WS-5 

WS-8 

Hll - 18 

H41 -5 D 

H35- IC 

H37-3A 

H38-28 

H34-2C 

0 273- 108 

H92- 18 

H92-6D 

H92-6C 

H92-2A 

H92-5 D 

H92-48 

H96-3A 

H96- 18 

H97-48 

H97-3 8 

H92- 18t. l 

H92- l 8 t.2- N I ' 

H92- 18t.2-XI ' 

H92- l 8 t.3 

H92-48 t. l 

H92-4Bt.2-N I b 

Genotype 

Mar a his3 /eu2 ura3 

Mar a his3 leu2 ura3 cox4::LEU2 

Mar a his3 leu2 ura3 cox4::LEU2 osdl -1 

Mar a his3 /eu2 ura3 cox4:: LEU2 osd2- l 

Mar a his3 leu2 ura3 cox4::LEU2 osd3- l 

Mar a his3 Jeu2 ura3 cox4:: LEU2 osd3-2 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 cox4::LEU2 

Ma r a his3 /eu2 lys2 cox4 :LEU2 osd / -1 

Mar a his3 /eu2 lys2 cox4::LEU2 osd2- l 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 cox4:: LEU2 osd3- l 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 cox4::LEU2 osd3-2 

Mar a 
Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 

Mar a his3 /eu2 lys2 ura3 

Mar a his3/eu2 lys2 ura3 osd / -1 

Mar a his3/eu2/ys2 ura3 osd / -1 

Mar a his3/eu2lys2 ura3 cox IV:: LEU2 osdl -1 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 cox IV::LEU2 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 osd2- l 

Mar a his3 /eu2 lys2 ura3 cox IV::LEU2 osd2- l 

Mar a his3 /eu2 lys2 ura3 osd3-2 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 cox !V:: LEU2 osd3-2 

Mar a his3 /eu2 /ys2 ura3 osdi: :HJS3 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 osd2: :H!S3 

Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 Olj-d:: HJS3 

Mar a his3 /eu2 !ys2 ura3 osd3::HIS3 

Mar a his3/eu2/ys2 ura3 cox IV::LEU2 osdl :H!S3 

Mar a his3 /eu2 lys2 ura3 cox IV::LEU2 osd2 :HIS3 

Source 

Dawhan et al. , 1985 

Dawhan et al. , 1985 

this study 

thi s study 

thi s st udy 

this tudy 

our laboratory 

this study 

this study 

thi s study 

this study 

this study 

ATCC 

this study 

thi s study 

thi s study 

thi s tudy 

thi s study 

this study 

this tudy 

thi s study 

thi s tudy 

this study 

thi s study 

thi s study 

thi s study 

thi s study 

this study 

thi s study 

H92-4Bt.2- X I b Mar a his3 leu2 lys2 ura3 cox !V::LEU2 orf-b :HIS3 this study 

H92-4Bt.3 Mar a his3 /eu2 /ys2 ura3 cox IV::LEU2 osd3:: HJS3 this study 

'Genotypes of H92- l Bt.2-N2, -N3, and -N4 are same as H92- l 8t.2-N2. Genotypes o f H92- l 8 t.2-

X2, -X3, and -X4 are same as H92- l Bt.2-X2. 

bGenotypes of H92-4Bt.2-N2 and H92-4Bt.2-X2 are same as those of H92-48 t.2- I and H92-

48t.2- XI , respecti vely. 
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(Difco), 2% glucose) , SG (6 .7 g/1 yeast nitrogen base, 2% glycerol), or SR (6.7 g/1 yeast 

nitrogen base, 2% raffinose) supplemented with appropriate amino acids or uracil , was used 

for auxotroph selections. Soli d medium contained 2% agar (Difco) in additi on to the 

corresponding liquid medium. Yeast cells were usuall y grown at 30°C if not specified . 

2. 3 Pulse-chase experiments of mitochondrial translation products 

Yeast ce ll s were grown in YPD to a late logarithmi c phase (about 260 - 280 Klett 

units) and washed with distilled water. The cells were resuspended in the original volume of 

sulfur-free salts (2.9 mM MgCI2, 7.3 mM KH 2P04, 8.6 mM NaCI, 3.6 mM CaCI2, 17.9 mM 

NH, Cl), supplemented with 2% or 0.2% glucose. After an incubat ion of 5 min at 30°C with 

vigo rous shaking, cyclohex imide was added to a final concentration of I mg/ml. After further 

5 min incubation, labe ling of mitochondri al translati on products was started by adding 

[
35S]methionine (>1000 Ci/mmol, Amersham) or EXPRE" S" S ( a mi xture of [15S]methionine 

and [' ' S]cysteine, NEN) to a concentrati on of 50 )lCi/ml. After incubating at 30°C for 30 

min, the suspension was cooled on ice and centrifuged in 14,000 x g at 4°C for 5 min. The 

supernatant was di scarded and the pelleted cell s were res uspended in the original volume of 

"chase medium " (YPD medium supplemented with 10 mM non-i sotopic methionine, 10 mM 

cysteine and I 0 mg/ml Na2SO,) and incubated at 30°C with vigorously shaking for chasing. 

At times indicated, aliquots were taken and then transferred to tubes containing 10% TCA 

and incubated on ice for at least 30 min . After centrifugation, the cells were washed twice 

with 5% TCA and resuspended in distilled water. Cell walls were disrupted by vortex ing the 

cell suspension with glass beads at a max imum speed for I min . After SDS-PAGE sample 

buffer was added, the disrupted cell suspension was neutralized with Tris base, if necessary, 

and total proteins were extracted by incubating for lhr at room temperature. After cell debris 

was removed by centrifugation , so lubili zed proteins in the supernatants were separated by 

SDS-PAGE (Laemmli 1970), and the labeled mitochondrial translation products were visuali zed 

either tluorographically (Maccecchini et al. 1979) or using a BAS2000 Bio-I mage Analyzer 

(Fuji Photo Film, Japan). The bands on tluorograph were analyzed quantitatively either with 

an UltroScan XL laser densitometer (Pharmacia-LKB ) or with the IH Image program for 

Macintosh compute rs (by W. Rasband) after the images of the tluorograms were captured in 
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the computer by using a GT-8000 (EPSON, Japan) . 

2. 4 A TP assay 

A ponion of cell culture was taken and I 00% TCA stock solution was added immediately 

to a final concen tration of I 0 %. Ce ll debri s was removed by centrifugati on, then the 

supernatant was extracted three times with dieth yl ethe r to remove TCA and diluted with 

40mM HEPES (pH 7.6) , and ATP was est imated with a luciferin-luciferase sys tem kit 

(Boehringer Mannheirn) using a Biocounter M2010 (Lumac BV). 

2. 5 Isolation of osd mutants 

WD I cell s were mutageni zed wi th ethyl methanesulfate, incubated in YPD at 23°C 

overnight and plated on YPR . The plates were incubated for three days at 23°C. Replica 

were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (BA 85, Schleicher & Schuell , Germany). 

The membranes were placed on YPR plates wi th the face attaching ce ll s upward , further 

incubated at 23°C overnight , and then at 37°C for 6 h. Such scheme fo r cell growt h wa 

designed in order to also a llow temperature-sensiti ve conditional mutan ts to be isolated 

theoreticall y, because we did not know in advance whether defect of the degradation of 

unassembled Cox II is lethal for the cell or not. Cells on the membranes were lysed basicall y 

according to the published method (Lyo ns and Nelson 1984) except that SDS concentration 

in the lys is buffe r was raised to 2%. The membranes were blocked with TBS (20 mM Tris 

Cl , pH 7.5 , 150 mM NaCI) containing 10% skimmed milk overnight and treated with affinity

purified rabbit anti -Cox II polyc lonal antibody for 2 h at room temperature . They were 

further washed three times with TBS and then treated with goat anti-rabbit lgG antibody 

conjugated with horse- radi sh perox idase (Bio-Rad ). The membranes were was hed three 

times with TBS and Cox II on the membranes was visuali zed us ing 4-chloro- 1-naphthol 

(Bio-Rad). Candidate colonies on the master plates were recovered and mitochondrial 

accumulation of Cox II was examined by Weste rn blotting after mitochondria were isolated. 

2. 6 Isolation of mitochondrial fraction 

Yeast ce ll s we re grown to a mid-logarithmic phase and co llected by centrifugation. 
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After washed twice with TSB ( 10 mM T•isHCI , pH 7.4, 0.6 M sorbitol ), cells were resuspended 

in the same buffe r supplemented with 5 mM PMSF, and vortexed at a maximum speed with 

1.5 ml of glass beads (d iameter of 0.45-0.Smm) for 30 s four times with intervals of cooling 

on ice. Disrupted cell suspension was recovered with a pipette, and then centrifuged at 3,500 

x g for 5 mi n. The supernatant was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 10 min. The pellet was 

carefu ll y res uspended in TSB and recentrifuged at 3,500 x g for 5 min. The supernatant was 

recentri fuged at 12,000 x g for I 0 min , and the fi nal pellet was washed twice with TSB and 

resuspended in TSB. 

2. 7 Molecular cloning of the OSD genes 

The OSDI gene was cloned using the temperatu re sensit ive phenotype of the osd/-1 

COX IV cell s at 37°C on a medium contain ing glycerol as a carbon so urce. H92-6C (osdl- 1 

COX I V) were transfo rmed with the yeast genomic li brary constructed fro m Sau3A-partia ll y 

digested total DNA of a p· subclone of D273- l OB (ATCC 25657) on a multi -copy shuttle 

vector pFL- 1 (Chevall ier et al. 1980). Approx imate ly 20,000 Ud trans formants were screened 

for growth at 37°C on SG plates supplemented with leucine, lys ine, and hi stid ine for five 

days. Colonies fo rmed in thi s condition were re-examined for growth at 37°C on the same 

medium. Finally, six independent clones were obtained. Harbollling plasmids were recovered 

by transfonning E. col i RR I strain with the extracted DNA and selecting for ampicilin-resistance. 

Eac h plas mid recovered was re- introduced into H92-6C to examine its abili ty to re lease the 

cell from the growth suppress ion at 37°C on a glycerol medium. Each of these plasmids was 

also introduced into H92-5 D (osdl -1 cox I V:: LEU2) in order to examine its ability to cure 

the cell s of mitochondrial accumulation of unassembled Cox II in the absence of Cox IV. 

The OSD2 and OSD3 genes were cloned in a si milar way as in the cloning of the 

OSDJ gene except that in these cases, H96-3A (osc/2- 1 COX I V+) or H97-4B (osc/3-2 COX 

IV) were used , respecti vely, for transfo rmation of the yeast geno mic li brary. The res ul ting 

colonies which were larger than those aro und them were isolated and plas mids were recovered 

from those su·ains using JMI 09 bacteria l strain . Candidate plas mids for the OSD2 or OSD3 

were checked for the ir complementing abi lit y of the temperature sensiti vi ty by re-int roducing 

them into H96-3 A, or H97-4B , respecti vely. They were also introd uced into H96- I B (osc/2- 1, 
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cox IV::LEU2) or H97-3B (osd3-2, cox IV :LEU2) for examining the ir ability to complement 

mitochondrial Cox II accumulation of osd2-l , cox IV::LEU2 cell s. 

2. 8 Sequence analysis 

For sequencing the OSDI gene, 3.8 kb Bgiii -Scal frag me nt of pSG3, which is 

sufficient for the complementation of both of the two phenotypes of the osd/ mutants (see 

Fig. 5-2), were li gated with EcoR IIinkers after blunt-ended with Kle now fragment , and then 

subcloned into the EcoR l site of Bluesc ript KS+ plasmid (Stratagene) in both orientati ons. 

For the OSD2 gene, 2.6 kb Sail frag ment of p0S2-I containing the entire overlapping reg ion 

derived from yeast genome (Fig. 6-2) and a portion of the vector seq ue nce was subcloned 

into the Sail site of Bluescript KS+ plasmid in both orientations. For the OSD3 gene, 3.5 kb 

Xbal fragment of p0S3-3 covering most of the overl apping region (Fig . 6-7) was subcloned 

into the Xbal site of Bluescript KS+ plasmid in both orientations. Sets of nested deletion 

mutants of each of the above inserts from each of the ends were obtained by the exonuclease 

Ill method (Henikoff 1984) using Kilo-sequence del etion kit (Takara). Some of the fragments 

derived from this region were also subc loned into a M 13mp 19 phagemid vector. All of the 

nucleotide sequencing was performed using the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et 

al. 1977), using Sequenase (U. S. Biochemicals). C ustom-made oligonuc leotides were used 

as primers for sequencing regions not accessible wi th the above constructions. Both DNA 

strands were seque nced. 

2. 9 Gene disruption 

For di srupting the OSDI gene, EcoRI linker-attached 3.5 kb Bglli -Sca l fragment 

contai ning the whole OSD I gene was subcloned into the unique EcoR I site of pUCE vector 

to gene rate pEOS I . 2 .2 kb Eco RV -Hindi II region of the insert in pEOS I contai ning about 

NH3-terminal 90% of the OSDI coding reg ion and 0.3 kb of it s downstrea m region was 

removed by digesti on with EcoRV and Hindlll , and then replaced wit h a BamH I linker after 

blunt-ended to generate pDOS I. 1.8 kb Bam HI fragment of the H/53 marke r gene was 

inserted into the unique Bam HI site of pDOS I to generate pDOS I-HIS3. 

In the case o f the OSD2 , two different cod ing regions, of which one is full and the 
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other is truncated , were found in the overlapping portion. So, two different constructs in 

which e ither of the two coding regions is disrupted were made. 2.6 kb Sail fragment of 

pOS2- I was blunt-ended and EcoR I linkers were attached to the both ends. Thi frag ment 

was ligated into the EcoRI site of pUCE to obtain pUC-OS2. For di sruption of the former 

orf, 0.7 kb Nco! region containing most part ofpUC-OS2 was replaced with 1. 8 kb BamHI 

fragment of the HIS3 marker gene by blunt -end ligation after treatment with Klenow fragment 

to generate pDOS2-N. For di sruption of the latter truncated orf, Bam HI frag ment of the 

HIS3 was inserted into the Xhol site of pUC-OS2 by blunt -end ligation after treatment with 

Klenow fragment to generate pDOS2-X. 

For di sruption of the OSD3, 3.8 kb Xba l fragment of pOS3-3 was ligated with EcoRI 

linker and subcloned into the EcoR I site of pUCE to generate pUC-OS3, and BamH I fragment 

of the HIS3 was inserted into the BamH I site of pUC-OS3 situated in the coding region. 

Each of these four plasm ids contai ning one of the above di sru pted genes were digested 

with EcoR I and used for transformi ng yeast haploid strai ns H92- I B (COX IV +) or H92-4B 

(cox IV::LEU2). Candidate disruptant cell s were obtained by se lection for His• co lonies. 

Colonies grown on histid ine- lacking plates from each transformation were recove red and 

then examined for desired re placement on the ch romosomal DNA by So uthern blotting. For 

probes , 3.1 kb Nco! fragment encoding the whole OSDI -coding region , 1.5 kb EcoRV-Xho l 

fragment of pUC-OS2 and 3.8 kb Xbal fragment of pUC-OS3 were used, respectively, for 

analyzing the OSDI , OSD2, and OSD3 di sruptants. One or several o f the desired disrupted 

strains derived from ei the r H92- l B or H92-4B for each of the disrupted genes were used fo r 

further analysis. 

2. 10 Site-directed mutagenesis 

For mutagenes is of the nucleotide-binding cassette, 0.9 kb Psti -BamH I fragment of 

the OSD I gene was subcloned into the multicloning site of M 13tv 19 phagemid vector (Takara), 

and mutations were introduced using Mutan G mutage nes is kit (Takara) and the following 

synthetic oligonucleotides; 5'-CCAACAAAGTTTCACCGGTACCAGGAGGTC-3' (ONB-1 ), 

5'-CCAACAAAGTGA TACCGGTACCAGGAGGTC-3' (ON B-2), 5'-CCAACAAAGTTTG

ACCGGTACCAGGAGGTC-3' (ON B-3), 5'-CCAACAAAGTTCT ACCGGT ACCAGGAG-
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GTC-3' (ONB-4). Sequences corresponding to the conserved lys ine residue in the wi ld type 

OSDI gene are underlined. For convenience for monitoring the introduction of the mutations, 

a Kpnl site was introduced without affecting the coding ami no acid. All of the mutations 

introduced were checked by sequenc ing using an appropriate syntheti c oligonucleotide as a 

primer. The mutagenized fragments were excised and replaced with the 0.9 kb Pstl -BamHI 

region in the 4.2 kb Bglll fragment of the wild type OSD I gene which had been subcloned 

into the EcoR I site of pUCE after attachment of EcoR 1-Smal adapters. Each of the fragment s 

containing the full -length mutageni zed OSD I genes were exc ised with Smal and subcloned 

into the unique Pvull site of pFLI generating pFL-ONB- 1, -2, -3, and -4, respecti vely. 

2. 11 Enzyme assays 

Published methods were used for enzyme assays of cytochrome c oxidase (Mason et 

al. 1973), NADH-cytochrome c reductase (Hatefi and Rieske 1967), succinate-cytochrome c 

reductase (Tisdale 1967), kinurenine hydroxidase (Bandlow 1972), and NADPH-cytochrome 

c reductase (Masters et al. 1967) . 

2. 12 Cellular subfractionations 

For examining subcellular localization of Osd I protein , mitochondria were prepared 

using the spheroplast method as follows: Yeast cells were grown in YPGal to a mid-logarithmic 

phase (Klett 150). Spheroplasts were prepared according to the published method (DaUJn et 

al. 1982), disrupted by Dounce homogenizer (pest le A) and centrifuged at 3.500 x R for 5 

min. The pellet containing both the nucleus and undi srupted cell s was discarded and the 

supernatant "PNS" (post nuclear supernatant) fraction was further subfracti onated by 

centrifugation at 12,000 x R for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended in TSB, centrifuged at 

3,500 x g for 5 min , and the supernatant was centrifuged at 12,000 x R for I 0 min to separate 

into the pellet "M it" (mitochondtia) and the supematant "PMS" (post mitochondrial supernatant ) 

fractions. Ratios of the enzymatic activities per proteins for the "Mit " and "PMS" fraction s 

to those of the "PNS" fraction were 6.54 and 0.11 , respectively , for cytochrome c ox idase 

and , 2. 12 and 0.88, respectively, for NADPH-cytochrome c reductase. 

For sub fractionation of the mitochondrial membrane, mitochondria was fun her purified 
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from the "Mit" fracti on by 20-40% stepwise Percoll (Pharmacia) density gradient centrifugat ion 

in a buffer containing 0.6 M sorbitol, 20 mM tri cine·KOH, pH 8.0. I 0 mM KC I. I mM DTT. 

I mM PMSF, and Perco ll was removed by diluting and washing with the buffer. Purified 

mitochondria were subfractionated as desc ribed (Daum et a l. 1982). 

2. 13 Whole cell spectrum 

Yeas t cell s were grow n in a YPGal medium to a mid-logarithmi c phase at the 

temperatures indicated, co ll ected by centri fugation , and resuspended in 50% g lycero l. After 

a few grains of sodium dithionite were added and the samples were well mixed by inverting a 

cuvette several times , whole cell spectrum was measured at room temperature using MP- 1 00 

multipurpose spectrophotometer (Shimadzu). 

2. 14 Immunological methods 

Cox II and Cox Ill were purified e lectrophoreti cally from yeast cytochrome c ox idase 

prepared according to the published method (Rubin and Tzagoloff 1978). Anti serum against 

Cox II was prepared by injecting rabbits subcutaneously with the purified subunit once with 

Freund's complete adj uvant and , subsequently, four times with Fre und 's incomplete adju vant 

with the intervals of two weeks before bleeding. Anti -Cox Ill anti sera was also pre pared 

similarly. Cox 11-affinity co lumn was prepared by coupling e lectrophoreti call y purified Cox 

II to Affigel I 0 (Bio-Rad) according to the manufacturer's instructi ons, and it was used for 

affinity-purification of anti -Cox II antibody . lmmunoprecipi tation was carried out according 

to the published method (Maccecchini et al. , 1979). 

~-galactos idase-Osd I fusion protein was prepared as follows. The 1.6 kb BamHI-EcoRI 

frag ment containing the coding region for the C-terminal one third of the Osd I prote in and 

its downstream region was excised from pUCE-OSD 1-Sca l and subcloned into BamHI-EcoRI 

double digested pEX2 (Stanley and Lu zio 1984) in frame with the b-ga lactosidase coding 

sequence . Fusion protein was ex pressed in bacteria and purified e lectrophoretica ll y after 

extraction by intensive sonication and boi ling for 5 min in SDS-PAGE sample buffe r. After 

electrophoresis, the proteins were e lectroblotted onto nitrocellulose membrane . Po11ions of 

the membrane corresponding to the fusion protein were excised and di sso lved in DMSO and , 
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after mixed with complete or incomplete Freund's adjuvant, used for immunizing rabbits. 

2. 15 Other methods 

Total cellular proteins were estimated accordi ng to the published method (Lowry et 

al. 195 1) afte r proteins had been extracted by di srupting the cell s with g lass beads and 

incubati ng them in the presence of I .3 % SDS. Cell debris was removed by centrifugati on 

before measurement. In other cases, protein determination was carri ed o ut by the Coomassie

binding method usi ng Protein Assay kit (Bio-Rad). 

Published methods were used for SDS-PAGE (Laemmli 1970) and electrophoreti c 

transfer of proteins from polyacrylamide ge ls onto Zeta-Probe or PVDF membranes (Bio-Rad) 

(Towbin et a l. 1979). Detect ion o f the an ti body-recognized proteins on membrane was 

carried out using HRP-conjugated goat anti -rabbit lgG (B io-Rad) using 4-chl oro- 1-naphtol 

(B io-Rad) according to the manufacturer's instructi ons. 

Yeast manipulations were carried out basically according to (Rose et al. 1990). Yeast 

transformation was performed with the lithium acetate method (ltoh et a l. 1983). Published 

methods were used for standard DNA manipulati ons (Sambrook et al. 1989). 
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Whole Cell Analysis of the Degradation of 
Unassembled Subunits 2 of Cytochrome c 

Oxidase 

In a Cox IV -lacking Saccharomyces cere1·isiae WD I strain , other subunits of 

cytochrome c oxidase are incapable o f assembling the acti ve enzy me (Dowhan et a l. 1985 ). 

This chapter describes that , in thi s strain , mitochondri al-encoded Cox II and Cox Ill are 

degraded rapidly as compared to those in a strain possess ing normal Cox IV in vivo. This in 

vivo degradation is signifi cantly suppressed by treatment s reducing int racellular AT P level, 

suggesting an A TP-dependence of thi s protein degradation system. Moreover, the res ult s of 

experiments using o-phenanthroline suggested a novel di valent-metal ion requirement of thi s 

in vivo degradation which has not been observed for the matri x A TP-dependent pro teases 

reported previously, impl ying that some fac tor(s) othe r than or in addition to the matri x 

ATP-dependent protease is involved in the initial step of the degradation of unassembled Cox 

II and Cox Ill. 

3, 1 Instability of mitochondrially encoded Cox 11 and Cox Ill in a Cox IV -deficient 

strain 

First, stability of the mitochondriall y encoded subunits of cytochrome c oxidase in 

vivo was examined by pulse-chase experiments. Mitochondrial translation products were 

spec ificall y labeled with [35S]methionine in the presence of cyclohex imide for inhibiting 

cytosolic prote in translation, and chased with an excess o f non -isotopic methionine for one 

hour. As shown in Fig. 3- 1, Cox II in WD I ce ll s was apparentl y reduced to about 20 % after 

a 60 min chase , while about 70 % of that in DL I cell s still remained. The appru·enl half-life 

of Cox II was about 30 min in WD I. Though Cox Ill and F,f1-A TPase subunit 6 co-migrated, 

the corresponding band al so decreased to I 0 % of the initial intensity a fte r a 60 min chase in 

WD I strain. In orde r to examine the stability of Cox Ill alone, we furthe r analyzed the 

radio-l abeled mitochondrial translation products by immunoprecipitating Cox Ill with rabbit 

anti -Cox Ill polyclonal anti serum (Fig. 3-2). The half-life o f Cox Ill in WD I was estimated 
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to be abo ut 20 min , wh ile in DL cell s 75 % of the initial amount o f thi s subunit still 

remained after chase for an hour. In contrast, Cox I was very stable in the presence or 

absence of Cox IV (Fig. 3- IA). Further, var l and apo-cytochrome b were onl y slightl y 

degraded and no signifi cant difference between the degradation rates of DL I and WD I was 

observed (Fig. 3- 1 A). 
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Fig. 3-1. Degradation of mitochondrial translation products in DLl and WDl cells. DL 
I and WD I ce ll s were separately pulse-labeled with [35S] methionine in the presence of 
cyc loheximide, chased in non-radi oacti ve medium, YPD supple mented with 10 mM cold 
methionine, 10 mM cysteine and 10 mg/ml Na2S04 , a t 30°C, and aliquots were taken for 
protein extraction at the times indicated during the chase. Ce ll proteins were extracted and 
separated on 10-15% SDS-PAGE. (A). fluorograms, exposed for 2 days , of the radio-labeled 
mitochondri al translation products from DL I (l e ft) a nd WD I (ri ght ). Positions of Cox II , 
Cox III , apo-cytochrome b (Cyb), and F0 F 1-ATPase s ubunit 6 (ATP6) are indicated on the 

right. (B), quantitative anal ysis of Cox II (left) and Cox Ill (right): DLI (0 ), WDI (e ) 
ex pressed as a percentage of the intensit y at 0 min. 
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Fig. 3-2. Turnover of Cox III in DL 1 and WD 1 cells. Ce ll s were pulse-chased and 
analyzed as in Fig. I except that Cox Ill was immunoprecipitated with rabbit anti-yeast Cox 
Ill antiserum. SDS-PAGE was done using 12.5 % polyacrylamide gel followed by analysis 
for radioactivity with a BIO-I mage Analyzer. (A), visualization of radiolabeled Cox Ill ; (B), 
quantitative analysis of Cox III ; DL I (0 ), WD I (e ). 
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3. 2 Effects of treatments reducing intramitochondrial A TP level 

Isolated mitochondria can degrade translation products in an A TP-dependent way 

(Desautels and Goldberg 1982b; Kalnov et al. 1979). Thus, a possibility of A TP requirement 

for the degradation of unassembled Cox II and Cox Ill in WD I ce ll s was examined. Either 

addition of 2-deoxy-D-glucose, a competiti ve inhibitor of the glycolysis pathway, in addition 

to glucose, or, depletion of glucose in the medium during the chase is expected to decrease 

generation of ATP by inhibiting the glycolyt ic pathway. Fi rst, e ffect s of those treatment s on 

the intracellular ATP level were examined. As shown in Fig. 3-3C, in the presence of 

glucose, A TP level per cellular proteins increased sharply and remained high for an hour. On 

the other hand , when 2-deoxy-D-glucose co-exis ted, or when the medium was dep leted of 

glucose, such an increase did not occur and ATP leve ls remained low during the incubation. 

So, such treatments can keep the in trace llular ATP level low during the chase relative to that 

without the treatments. Us ing the same experimental conditions as above, stabi lity of the 

mitochondrial translation products was examined by pul se-chase experiments. As shown in 

Fig. 3-3A and B, 50 % of the radioacti vity of Cox II and 20 to 30 % of that of Cox 

IIIIFJ'1-ATPase subunit 6 remained after I h of chase in the presence of either of the above 

treatments, while in the control experiment without such treatments, only 15 % and 2% of the 

initial radioactivit y was detected, respecti vely. 

Second , to e liminate a possibility that decrease of the intracellular level of a metabo li c 

product of the glyco lytic pathway other than A TP is responsible for the suppress ion of the 

degradation , and to confirm that mitochondrial A TP, not cytosolic A TP, is required for the 

degradation, the effect of bongkrekic acid was also examined. This reagent is known to 

inhibit specificall y the mitochondrial ATP-ADP exchanger which is required for the transport 

of ATP across the inner membrane of mitochondri a. So, it is expected that in the presence of 

thi s reagent, cytosolically synthesized A TP, which is the so le source of A TP in respiratory

deficient cells such as WD I, can not enter the mitochondti a, and , consequently, those ce ll s 

become depleted of intramitochondrial ATP (Gbelska et al. 1983). As shown in Fig. 3-4, 

degradation of Cox II during an hour of chase was suppressed from 87 % to 49 % when 

bongkrekic acid (75 JlM) was present during the chase. Similarly, degradation of Cox 



Jli/Fof1-ATPase subunit 6 was suppressed from 86 % to 56% during I h of the chase. 
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Fig. 3-3. Effects of glucose depletion or deoxyglucosc. (A) WO I ce ll s were pulse-c hased 
and analyzed as in Fig. I except that chas ing was catTied out in a medium (0. 1 % yeast 
extract, SFS, 10 mM cold methionine, 10 mM cysteine and 10 mg/ml Na2S04) containing 2 
%glucose, no glucose, or 2 %glucose plus 2% 2-deoxy-0 -glucose. (8 ) Radioacti vity of 
Cox II (le ft) and Cox Ill (ti ght) was determined as in Fig. I ; ,o ), +glucose; ·0 ), -glucose: 
(II ), + glucose plus 2-deoxy-0-glucose. (C) Effects of glucose depleti on or 2-deoxy-0 -
glucose on the intracellular A TP leve l were e xamined by treating cell s as in (A) except that 
non-isotopic methionine was used instead of [35S]methionine. At the same time points as in 
(A), aliquots were withdrawn and used both for measurements of A TP levels and fo r prote in 
determination as described in the Material s and Methods section: '0 ), +glucose; •0 ), 
glucose; (II), + glucose plus 2-deoxy- D-glucose. 
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Fig. 3-4. Effects of bongkrekic acid. (A) WD I cell s were pulse-chased and analyzed as in 
Fig. I except that the chasing medium contained no (left) or 75 J..lM (right ) bongkrekic acid . 
(B) Radioactivity of Cox II (lefi) and Cox Ill /F0F 1-ATPase subunit 6 (right ) was de tenninec 
as in Fig. I ; absence <• ). or presence (e ) of bongkrekic acid. 
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3. 3 Effects of o-phenanthroline, a divalent metal ion chelator 

The effects of divalent metal ions on the degradation of unassembled Cox II and Cox 

111/Fcf,-A TPase subunit 6 were investigated. o-Phenanthroline was used for che lating divalent 

metal ions because of its membrane-permeable nature. As shown in Fig. 3-5, o-phenanthroline 

caused a lmost complete inhibition of the degradation of both Cox II and Cox IIIIF,,F,-A TPase 

subunit 6 during chase. It is known that yeast cell s possess transport machinery fo r divalent 

metal ions such as Mn'•. Co'•. Zn'• . Mg2
\ or Ca' • (Fuhrmann and Rothste in 1968). So, 

effect s of the addition of a I 0-fold molar excess of either of those metal ions on the inhibition 

of the degradation by o-phenanthroline were examined. When either Mn2
\ Co' • or Zn' • was 

added after 5 min incubati on in the presence o f the chelator. the inhibitory effect of o

phenanthroline was suppressed (Fig.3 -5A and B). In contrast, additi on of an excess of e ither 

Ca'• or Mg'• was not effecti ve. 
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Fig. 3-5. Effects of o-phenanthroline and divalent metal ions. Cell s were pul se- labeled 
and chased at 30 oc as in Fig. I except that the samples were incubated fo r 5 min on ice in 
the presence (+)or a bsence(-) of 2.5 mM o-phenanthroline, and , s ubsequentl y, they were 
supplemented with the indicated diva lent metal ions to a fin al concent ra tion of 10 mM pri 01 
to chasing. Experiments A and B were separately pe rfo rmed. 
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3. 4 Discussion for chapter 3 

In this chapte r, I described the result s of pul se-chase ex periments showing that 

unassembled Cox II and Cox Ill were degraded rapidl y in a Cox IV-deficient strain (WD 1). 

It ex plains, at least partially , the reduced intramitochondrial levels of those subunit s in WD I 

cells (Dowhan et al. 1985), though decreased synthesis rates. as suggested by the less intense 

bands observed for Cox II and Cox Ill in the fluorography for WD I ce ll s (Fig. 3-IA), may 

also contribute. 

Another finding of pulse-chase experiments is that Cox I. which also can not be 

assembled into the mature complex in WD I, is relatively stab le with a half- li fe of longer 

than an hour in both wild-type and Cox IV-deficient cell s. This stab ility is not intrins ic to 

Cox I because it has been reported that thi s subunit is unstable in a mutant (Krummeck and 

Rode! 1990). Probably, formation of a complex with subunit(s) other than Cox IV , or some 

post-translational modification of thi s subunit before complex formation with Cox IV is 

sufficient to stabi li ze Cox I. 

It was reported that iso lated mitochondria from yeast and rat li ver possess A TP

dependent proteolytic act ivities for mitochondrial translation products (Kalnov et al. 1979; 

Desautels and Goldberg 1982b). In addition, ATP-dependent protease was purified from 

mammalian (Desaute ls and Goldberg 1982a; Watabe and Kimura 1985a; Watabe and 

Kimura 1985b) and yeast (Kutejova et al. 1993) mitochondrial matrix fractions using exogenous 

proteinous substrates . Thus, it is important to know whether the degradation of unassembled 

Cox II and Cox Ill observed in Cox IV -defi cient WD I cell s is also A TP-dependent. Though 

the use of iso lated mitochondria wo uld be sui table for such ana lysis, iso lated mitochondria 

from Cox IV-deficient WD I cells incorporated radio- labe led amino acid onl y very poorly. 

As it was not possible to examine the effects of A TP directl y in whole-cell ex perimental 

system because of the difficulty o f e liminating the effect o f endogenous ATP and of the 

impermeability of the cell membrane to A TP, A TP-dependence was assessed by the use of 

several treatments which reduce intramitochondrial A TP concentration in WD I ce ll s . In thi s 

strain, A TP supplied from cytosol is the so le source of it due to its respiratory incompetence 

caused by absence of functiona l cytochrome c oxidase. So, decrease in cytosolic ATP via 

inhibition of glycolysis by 2-deoxy- D-glucose or glucose depletion, or, inhibition o f the 
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transportation of ATP into mitochondria by bongkrekic ac id should cause decrease of 

intramitochondrial ATP concentration. Suppressive effect of those treatments on the 

degradation of unassembled Cox II and Cox Ill in WD I indicates probable requirement of 

intramitochondrial A TP for this degradation pathway. 

Next , it was shown that the degradation was inhibited by o-phenanthroline and that 

excessive Co' •, Mn'• or Zn'•, but not Ca' • or Mg'•, was effective for recovery from thi s 

in hi bition (Fig. 3-5). This metal dependence is very simi lar to that for the mitochondrial 

processing protease which is required for removing the N-tenninal presequence from a precursor 

of a mitochondrial protein encoded by nuclear DNA (Bohni et al. 1980). However, involvement 

of the process ing protease in the degradation of unassembled Cox II and Cox Ill is unlike ly 

because the process ing protease is known to be highly specific for cleaving presequence 

portion of the mitochondrial precursor proteins (Bohni et al. 1983). Though metal dependence 

of the proteolytic activities of iso lated mitochondria for translat ion products has not been 

reported, the A TP-dependent matrix protease purified from rat liver mitochondria is sensitive 

to EDTA, and , Mg' • is effective for recovery from thi s inhibition (Desautels and Goldberg 

1982a). However, the effect of o-phenanthroline on its activ it y has not been reported, nor 

has that of Co'•, Mn ' • or Zn' •. In this study, it was first shown that at least some of the 

mitochondrial metabo li c protein degradation requires a metal ion(s) other than Mg'•. Though 

at present the physiologica ll y required metal ion is still unknown, and whether a protease 

with such metal dependence is directl y invo lved in the degradation of unassembled Cox II 

and Cox Ill remains unclear, those observations support the idea that factor(s) requi1ing such 

metal ions, other than the A TP-dependent matrix protease, is involved, directl y or indirectly, 

in the degradation o f unassembled Cox II and Cox Ill. It can be a protease or other factors 

such as a regulatory factor for a protease, molecular chaperone or a fac tor modifying the 

substrates for degradation. 

This Cox IV -de fi cient strain has advantage compared to wi ld-type cells for iso lating 

mutants defective in the degradation of unassembled Cox II or Cox Ill by examining their 

accumul ation , because inability o f those subunit s to assemble normall y e liminates the 

accumulation of them as parts of mature enzyme, which is stable and wou ld interfere the 

detection of the accumulation of unassembled subunits. In the next chapter, I describe the 
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iso lati on and characteri zation of such mutants. 
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This chapter describes the iso lation and genetic characteri zation of a set of mutants 

(osd mutants) defective in the degradaton of unassembled Cox II in Cox IV-deficient genetic 

background. The result s suggest that multiple genes (OSD genes), at least three, are required 

for this degradation pathway, and that the pathways for the degradation of Cox II and Cox Ill 

are, at least partly , di stinct. It is also shown that these mutati ons caused temperature sensiti ve 

growth on a non-fermentable glycerol medium when introduced into a strain of the wi ld-type 

COX fy+ genetic background, suggest ing an important physiological role of the OSD genes 

for mitochondrial function . 

4, 1 Isolation of mutants accumulating unassembled Cox II. 

It is expected that defects in degradation of a protein cause it s accumulation at a 

higher level than observed in the parent strain. Thus, to obtain mutants defective in degradation 

of unassembled Cox II , mutants accumulating thi s subunit were isolated. Wild type strains 

are disadvantageous for such a purpose because they wou ld also accumulate normally assembled 

Cox II which is re lative ly stable and would accumulate to a higher degree than unassembled 

ones, even though degradation of the latter is defective. For that reason, as a parent strain, a 

Cox IV -deficient strain (WD I), in which Cox II cannot assemble and is degraded rapid ly, 

was chosen. 

After primary screening of mutagenized WD-1 cell s on nitrocellulose membranes for 

Cox 11-accumulation , using affinity-purified anti-Cox II antibody as a probe (Fig. 4-1 ), 

mitochondria were prepared from the candidate cells grown on YPR and were exami ned for 

accumulation of Cox II by Western blotting, using the same antibody. Finally, after screening 

12,000 colonies, four osd mutants (for cytochrome oxidase .111bunit degradation) accumulating 

Cox II significantly in mitochondria compared to the parent strain were obtained (Fig . 4-2) . 

These mutant strains were designated as WS-2, 3, 5, and 8, respectively . 
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Fig. 4-1. Schematic diagram for isolating mutants defective in the degradation of 
unasseinbled Cox II. Cox IY.<Je fi cient WD I ce lls mutagenized with ethyl 
methanesulfonate were incubated on YPD plates a t 23 °C and replica were transferred 
onto nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were incubated on YPR plates at 23°C 
overnight and at 37°C for 6hr, successive ly. Cox II on the membrane was detected usi ng 
anti-Cox II antibody and the co lonies on the master plates COITesponding to the intense 
signals on the membranes were recovered. Mitochondria l accumulation of Cox II was 
confirmed by Western blotting. 
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Fig. 4-2. Accumulation of Cox II in mitochondria of the osd mutants . Mitochondrial 
proteins (35 J.lg) from the YPR-grown cell s of osd mutants, WS-2, WS-3, WS-5, and WS-8. 
and their parent strain , W D I , were separated on 12.5% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto a 
Zeta-Probe membrane (Bio-Rad). Cox II was detected using affinity-purified anti-Cox II 
polyclonal antibody. 
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4. 2 Dominance analysis of osd mutants. 

To examine the dominance of the mutations, each of the iso lated mu tants as well as 

the parent WD I was crossed to a cox IV::LEU2 haploid strain of the opposi te mating type 

(H41 -SD, Mar a). Obtained diploid strai ns hete rozygous for one of the osd mutations and 

homozygous for the cox IV::LEU2 alle les were analyzed for mitochondria l leve l of Cox II , 

by Western blotting using anti -Cox II antibody. As shown on the first row of the panel in 

Fig. 4-3, steady state intramitochondrial levels of Cox II in the dip loid cell s derived from the 

cross ing of either of the four osd mutants and H4 1-5 D were similar to levels in the diploid 

strain derived from the cross ing of WD I and H4 1-5 D. Thi s means that each of the osd 

mutations causing accumulation of unassembled Cox II in the cells of cox IV::LEU2 genetic 

background is recessive to the wild type allele(s), and thus, of loss-of-function type. 

4. 3 Complementation analysis of osd mutants. 

To assess allelic relationships among the four mutants, complementation analysis was 

performed. For such an analysis, hap loid cox /V::LEU2 osd mutant strains of the opposite 

mating type are required . As cox /V::LEU2 homozygous dipl oid strains could not sporulate 

(data not shown), each of the four original osd mutants were first crossed to a strain having 

wild-type COX 1v• all e le (HI 1- 1 B) and the resulting diploid cell s were sporulated . Half the 

number of segregants derived from such sporul ation should have a cox IV::LEU2 alle le. 

Examination of several such cox IV::LEU2 segregants for the accumulation of Cox II revealed 

that they e ither accumulated Cox II to a similar extent seen in the original mutants or have a 

red uced mitochondrial Cox II level comparable to that in the parent WD I. No segregant 

with intermediate phenotype was obse rved (data not shown). In thi s way, for each of the 

original osd mutants, WS-2, WS-3, WS -5 and WS-8, a corresponding segregant of the 

opposite mating type (M a r a), H35- l C, H37-3A, H38-2 B and H34-2C , respecti vely, was 

obtained. 
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WD1 
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Fig. 4-3. Complementation analysis of the osd mutants. H41-5D, H35-l C, H37-3A. H38-
2B, and H34-3C were derived from the cross ings of WD I, WS-2, WS-3, W S-5, and WS-8 , 
respectively, to the wi ld type COX IV strai n, HIl - l B. Diploid cells from each combination 
were examined for mitochondrial accumulation of Cox II as described in Fig. 2. 
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For complementation analysis, such haploid strains as well as a OSD• cox IV:: LEU2 

strain H41-5D (Mat a) were further crossed to the original mutants or to the parent WD I to 

generate diploid strai ns of all the possible combinations. The resultant diploid strains were 

examined for mitochondrial accumulation of Cox II . Western blots are shown in Fig. 4-3. 

First, cells derived from the combinations of one of the original osd mutants and its corresponding 

derivative strain (for example, WS-2 and H37-3A) accumulated Cox II. Second, a combination 

of WS-5 and WS-8-derived H34-2C, or, WS-8 and WS-5-derived H38-2B was also not 

effective for suppress ing the Cox 11 -accumu lat ing phenotype, suggesting that the causal 

mutations in WS-5 and WS-8 are alle li c. Finally, all of the remaining combinations could 

suppress the Cox 11 -accurnulating defect, indicating that the causal mutations in WS-2, WS-3 

and WS-5 (or WS-8) are not all eli c. Thus , the obtained osd mutants were classified into 

three complementation groups. 

4. 4 Tetrad analysis of the osd mutants. 

One possible explanation for the Cox 11-accumulat ing phenotype of the osd mutants is 

that the structural gene of Cox II on mitochondrial DNA was mutated so that the encoded 

Cox II became resistant against proteolysis. This possibility was examined by tetrad analysis. 

Since cox IV::LEU2 homozygous diploid cell s were incapable of sporulat ing, each of the 

original mutants was first crossed to HI 1- 1 B carrying the wild-type COX I V allele , the 

resultant diploid cell s were sporul ated and the segregants were analyzed. As expected, the 

cox IV: :LEU2 genotype, which could be identified by presence of the leucine auxotroph due 

to the inserted LEU2 gene, segregated in 2:2 ratio. The amo unt of Cox II in the mitochondria 

of such segregants was estimated by Western blotting. Fig. 4-4 (top gel) shows an example 

of such analysis for the four segregants derived from a diploid cell obtained by the crossing 

of WS-2 and HIl - l B. Presence of the osd mutation(s) in the two cox IV::LEU2 segregants 

could be assessed directly by such analysis (as observed in the right two lanes). In the 

remaining two COX IV' segregants (the left two lanes), Cox II a lways acc umulated to a 

higher level than observed in the cox IV::LEU2 segregant The existence of osd rnutation(s) 

in such COX I V segregants was examined, as follows : Fir t, such COX IV segregants were 
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crossed to a cox IV::LEU2 haploid strain of the opposite mating type (WD I and H41-5D for 

Mat a and Mat a ce ll s, respective ly). After sporulation of the resultant diploid cells. eight 

cox /V::LEU2 segregants were randomly chosen for every crossing and examined for the 

mitochondrial accumulation of Cox II . The resu lts were c lassified into two cases; in one 

case, three to five of eight segregants accumulated Cox II ; in the other case, not a single Cox 

11-accumulating segregant was observed (for example, the left and right gels, respectively , on 

the bottom in Fig. 4-4). Accordingly , COX IV' cell s generati ng Cox 11 -accumul ating cox 

/V::LEU2 segregants were regarded as having the osd mutation. Also, those producing no 

such segregants were considered as having the wild-type OSD genes. 

Six asci for each of the osd mutations derived from e ither WS -2, WS-3 , or WS-8 

were examined, respective ly, and , in every case, the mutation was segregated in a Mendelian 

2:2 fashion unlinked to the COX IV locus based on the above criteria. WS-5 was not 

examined because thi s mutant belongs to the same complementation group as WS-8. The 

results suggest that the acc umulation of Cox II in each of the three osd mutants of a cox 

/V: :LEU2 genetic background was caused by inacti vation o f a single nuclear gene. These 

results exclude the possibi lity that the stabili zation of Cox II is caused by a mutation(s) on its 

structural gene, for such mutations on mitochondrial DNA would not segregate in a Mendelian 

fashion. The wild type locus for each o f the responsible genes corresponding to WS-2, WS-3 

and WS-8 (o r WS-5) was designated as OSDI, OSD2, and OSDJ, respecti vely . In addition, 

the mutated alleles in WS -2, 3, 5 and 8 were designated as osdl-1 , osd2-l , osdJ-1 and 

osdJ-2 , respectively . 
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Cox IV: + + - -

"o"'"' ;o~(,.,~~',:""''o" 
sporulation and desection YES 

t t 
eight cox 1v· segregants randomly chosen 

t t 
mitochondral isolation and Western blotting 

osd mutation: YES NO 

Fig. 4-4. Strategy for tetrad analysis. One example of the analys is of a set of four 
segregants deri ved from a crossing of WS-2 and H 11 - lB is indi cated. Mitochond1ia (30 J.l g) 

isolated from the four segregants, two COX t V+(top, left two lanes) and two cox IV::LEU2 
(top, ri ght two lanes) were anal yzed as in Fig.2. Each of the two COX t v+ segregant s were 
further crossed to a cox IV::LEU2 strain of the oppos ite mating type and sporulated. Eight 
cox IV::LEU2 segregants resulted from each of the crosssings were randomly chosen and 

their Cox II accumulation was assessed as above (bottom). COX tv+ segregant s produc ing 
three to five Cox 11-accumulati ng segregants (top, le ft lane in thi s example) were regard ed as 
having the osd mutation and those producing none (top, next to the le ft lane in thi s example) 
as not having. 
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4. 5 Suppression of degradation of Cox II in the osd mutants. 

Accumulation of unassembled Cox II in the osd mutants can be caused by e ither a 

defect of the degradation of thi s subunit , an increase o f it s synthes is rat e , or both . To 

determine whether the degradation of unassembled Cox II was suppressed in the osd mutants, 

the half-life of mitochondrial translation products , including Cox II and Cox Ill , in the 

mutant strains was compared to those in the parent WD I cell s, by pu lse-chase experiments 

in the presence of cyc lohex imide which specificall y inhibits cy toplasmic protein synthesis 

(Fig. 4-5). In the parent WD I, radio- labeled Cox II decreased rapidly with a half-life of 

about 30 min , consistent with our earlier observations (Nakai et al. 1994). On the other hand , 

in all of the three osd mutants (we did not examine WS-5 because it belongs to the same 

complementation group as WS-8), red uction of the labeled Cox II was much suppressed. 

Only I 0 to 15% of the radio labeled Cox II di sappeared during I h of the chase in those 

mutants. These result s suggest that the osd mutant cells are defective in the degradation of 

unassembled Cox II , and that the accumulation of Cox II in the osd mutants was due, at least 

in part, to suppress ion of the degradation in mitochondria. 

No significant reduction of radio-labeled Cox I, apo-cytopchrome b and var I was 

observed in any of the osd mutant cell s or in WD I cell s. The doublet bands corresponding to 

Cox Ill and F.,F,-A TPase subunit 6, upper with decreasing and lower with relatively constant 

intensity during the chase in any of the strains examined, were so poorly separated as to be 

separately quantitated , densitometrically. However, stabilities of those bands did not seem to 

be affected significantly in any of the osd mutants 
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Fig. 4-5. Suppression of the degradation of Cox II. Mutants cell s, WS-2 , WS-3 , and WS-
8, and the parent WD I were pulse-labelled with [35S]-methionine and chased for the 
periods of time indicated. Whole cell proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 10- 12% 
gradient gels followed by fluorography . The positions for Cox II, Cox Ill , and F0F 1-ATPase 
subunit 6 (A TP 6) were indicated. 
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4. 6 Growth properties of the osd mutants on a non-fermentable glycerol medium . 

Competence o f mitochondrial respiratory function can be assessed by testing growth 

ability on a non-fermentable medium such as glycerol-containing YPG . As the ori gi nal osd 

mutants had been isolated from a Cox IV-defi cient stra in , those mutants as we ll as the parent 

WD I are respiratory-deficient due to the lack of fun ctiona l cytochrome c oxidase. To 

examine effects of osd mutations on mitochondrial function in cell s with normal Cox IV, 

COX IV congenic strains, with one of the osd mutations or without them. were constructed 

by back-cross ing each of the original cox IV::LEU2 osd mutant s (WS-2, WS-3, WS-8) to a 

COX IV HI 1-1 B, at least six times . Two such COX 1v• osd mutant strains for each of the 

three osd mutations (osd1-1 , osd2-1, and osd3-2) as well as the congenic wild-type strains, 

H92- l Band H92-6D, were examined for growth on non-fermentable YPG plates, at different 

temperatures. 

As shown in Fig. 4-6, all of the mutant strains examined grew as well as the wild-type 

strains at 23°C and 30°C. However, at 37°C, growth of all of the osd mutants was suppressed, 

compared to findings in the wild-type cell s, suggesting that OSD1 , OSD2, or OSDJ genes are 

required for the normal mitochondrial respiration at 37°C. The temperature sensitive phenotype 

always co-migrated with the ability to produce Cox !!-accumulating Cox JV -deficient segregants 

when crossed to a cox IV::LEU2 haploid strain and sporulated (data not shown), thereby 

confirming that the temperature sensitivity was caused by osd mutation s Severity of 

temperature sensitivity differed among the osd mutant strains with the osd1-1 mutants 

showing the severest defect. At 37°C, these mutants had almost a complete inhibition of 

growth. In the case of osd2-1 and osdJ-2 mutants , the temperature sensitivity was less than 

that observed in the osd1-1 mutants. 
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Fig. 4-6. Growth defect of the osd mutants on a non-fermentable medium. Each stra in 
was spotted in triplicate on YPG plates. After incubation for fi ve days a t the tempera tures 
indicated, the plates were photographed. Identifi cation of the strains and genotypes a re 
shown at the bottom right. 
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4. 7 Discussion for chapter 4 

This chapter describes genetic analysis of the yeast mitochondrial degradation system 

for unassembled Cox II using a Cox IV-deficient strain. Isolation and characteri zation of osd 

mutants defective in thi s proteolytic pathway revealed that , first, at least three complementation 

groups ex ist, second, degradation of Cox Ill is normal in these mutants, and , finall y, such 

mutations derange mitochondria l respiratory function, especially at a high temperature. 

These findings are impot1ant when considering the properties of mitochondrial protein 

degradation. First, identification of three complementation groups for osd mutants indicates 

the requirement of multiple nuclear gene products for degradation of not properly assembled 

Cox II. The only mitochondrial protease thus far characterized, except for the process ing 

proteases, is the matrix ATP-dependent protease purified from various species and which is 

similar in property to the bacterial/on gene product (Desautels and Goldberg 1982a; Kutejova 

et al. 1993 ; Watabe and Kimura 1985a; Watabe and Kimura 1985b). More recently , the 

gene for yeast homolog of this type of protease , PIM ! /LON , has been cloned, and, using this 

gene, it was shown that inactivation of thi s protease in yeast results in the resp iratory-deficient 

p· phenotype (van Dyck et a l. 1994; Suzuki et a l. 1994). As described in the previous 

chapter, several treatments done to reduce intracellular A TP concentrations partiall y inhibited 

the degradation of unassembled Cox II and Cox Ill in Cox IV -deficient cell s, suggesting that 

this degradation pathway is also A TP-dependent (Nakai et al. 1994). The matrix ATP-dependent 

protease may be responsible for the A TP-dependent degradation of some mitochondrial 

proteins, especially in the matri x, (Suzuki et al. 1994; Watabe et al. 1993; Watabe et al. 

1994). However, it is not clear whether these soluble proteases are also involved in degradation 

of mitochondrial translation products , most of which are integral inner membrane proteins. 

Though both the activity of the matrix A TP-dependent protease (Desaute ls and Goldberg 

1982a) and the degradation of unassembled Cox II (Nakai et al. 1994) we re inhibited by 

divalent metal chelators , the former activity was reversed by an excess of Mg'+, whereas, in 

the latter case, the degradation was recovered by Mn '+, Co'+ or Zn'+, but Mg'+ was not 

effective . Thus, a factor , most like ly dependent on Mn'+, Co'+ or Zn'+ for acti vity, is 

involved in the mitochondrial degradation of unassembled Cox II or Cox Ill , in addition to or 

instead of the yeast homolog of the A TP-dependent matrix protease. This di screpancy could 
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be attrib uted to the difference of the species or chelators used (EDTA and o-phenanthroline, 

respecti vely). Nevertheless, geneti cal evidence described in thi s chapter for the involvement 

of multiple factors for the degradati on of unassembled Cox II in yeast c learly indicated th at 

new factors, at least three ones different from the matrix A TP-dependent protease as shown 

later in chapters 5 and 6 , is required for the mitochondri al proteolytic system . Whether the 

matrix protease is involved in degradation of unassembled Cox II awaits further analysis. 

An well-known example of the require ment of multiple facto rs for intracellular protein 

degradation is the ubiquitin -depende nt pathway in e ukaryoti c ce ll s (Hershko and Ciechanover 

1992). In thi s pathway the proteins destined for degradation must first be conjugated with 

ubiquitin molecules, a process which requires multiple e nzyme complexes, each of which 

consists of several subunits . These ubiquitinated proteins are recogni zed and degraded by the 

26S protease complex consisting of 'proteasome' , also known as the 20S protease complex , 

and additional subunits (Rechsteiner e t al. 1993; Tanaka et al. 1992). Though the biological 

significance is not well understood, this complexity may be required for stri ct regulation of 

intracellular protein degradation . It is most likely that also in mitochondri a, multiple factors 

or a heterooligomeric protease is needed for the degradation of at leas t some proteins including 

unassembled Cox I I. 

Second, the result s of the pulse-chase ex perime nts showed that s tabilities o f the 

mitochondrial translation products other than Cox !I are not affected in osd mutants . As 

described in the previous chapte r (Nakai et al. 1994), in addition to Cox 1! , Cox Ill was also 

unstable in a Cox JV-deficient strain. Though Cox Ill was almost co-migrating with F,f,-ATPase 

subunit 6, in the fluorogram of Fig. 4-5 , they were separated to lower fainter stable and upper 

more intense unstable bands for the four strains examined. The upper bands were regarded 

as Cox !IJ based on the observation described in chapter 3 that it was very unstable in a Cox 

IV-deficient strain. As degradation of Cox Ill was not significantl y a ffected in the three osd 

mutants, the three OSD genes are not required for it s degradation . Such selecti ve suppression 

of the degradation in the osd mutants is surpri sing because both Cox II and Cox Ill are 

integral inner membrane prote ins (Capaldi 1990). 

One explanation for such selective degradation is that , by mutation, Cox II it se lf 

acquired resistance to proteolys is without a de fect in the proteolytic machinery, but thi s is 
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unlike ly because tetrad analys is sugges ted that each of the osd mutations is on nuclear 

genome, eliminating a possibility that each of the mutations locates on the mitochondrial 

structural gene for Cox II . Another possibility that it is due to some defect of post-translational 

maturation of Cox II such as attachment o f heme or copper ions in the osd mutants seems 

also unlike ly because ape-proteins without prosthetic groups are genera ll y unstable in the cell 

(Goldberg and Dice 1974). Thus, at least two di stincti ve pathways for mitochondrial protein 

degradation, one for Cox II and the other for Cox Ill , are probably present in yeast. 

At present, it is unclear whether the three OSD genes are involved in the degradation 

of proteins other than Unassembled Cox II . Though only Cox II and Cox Ill are destabilized 

in the Cox IV-defic ient strains used in thi s study , it was re ported that in several mutant 

strains mitochondrially-encoded polypeptides other than Cox II and Cox Ill (for example, 

apo cytochrome b or Cox 1) are unstable, probably because they cannot assemble correctly 

(Krurnmeck and Rode! 1990; Schoppink et al. 1989) . We plan to exami ne the effect of osd 

mutations on the stability of those polypeptides, using mutant strains. 

Finally , temperature sensitivity on a non-fermentable medium of osd mutants with 

no rmal Cox IV suggests that their mit ochondrial respiratory function is di so rde red . 

Accumulation of Cox II or other abnormal proteins could be responsible for that. Alternatively, 

each of the three OSD gene products may be also required more directl y for the biogenes is or 

maintenance of the components of mitochondrial respiratory chain. 

In this regard , different seve1ity of the temperature sensitivity among the osd mutants 

is interesting. A possibility that it is due to leakiness of the osd2-l and osdJ-2 mutant alleles 

for degradation of unassembled Cox II is unlikely , because severity of the suppress ion of 

degradation, estimated by our pulse-chase experiments, is similar among the three mutants. 

Thus, OSD I gene is probably required also for a biological process, distinct from the degradation 

pathway of Unassembled Cox II , for which OSD2 and OSDJ are not involved . 
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Molecular Cloning and Characterization of 
OSDI Gene 

This chapte r describes the molecular clon ing and characte rization of the OSDI gene, 

one of the genes involved in the degradation of unasscmbled Cox II. This gene is required , 

in addition to the degradation of unassembled Cox II , for maintaining the normal levels of 

respiratory chain enzymes. especiall y at a high temperature . Osd I protein is bound to the 

mitochondrial membrane. Sequence analysis of this gene revealed that it belongs to a 

member of a recently identified nove l fami ly of putative ATPases , and , it was recently 

proved to be identical to YM£1/YfAII gene (Schnall et al. 1994; Thorsness et al. 1993). 

Inactivation of the OSDI gene by replacement of the conserved lysine residue located in the 

putative ATP-binding cassette to other amino acids s uggests the importance of ATP for its 

funct ion . 

5.1 Molecular cloning of OSDJ gene 

The osdl mutant was o ri g inall y isolated by screening et hyl methanesulfonate-

mutagenized Cox IV -deficient cells for the accumul ati on of unassembled Cox II . As described 

in the previous chapter, osdl-1 mutant cell s of COX IV+ genetic background manifested 

temperature sensiti vity on a non-fermentable g lycerol-contai ning medium. It was used for 

molecular cloning of the OSD I gene by functional complementation. All o f the obtained six 

plasmids which could comple men t the temperature sensitivity (data not shown) also could 

comple ment the mitochondrial accumulation of unassembled Cox II of osd 1-1 cox IV:: LEU2 

cells , the phenotype based on which original osd mutants were isolated (Fig. 5-l ). Restriction 

map analysis revealed that the six plasmids have a common 4.2 kb overlapping region in 

their insert derived from yeast genomic DNA (Fig. 5-2a). Deletion analysis revealed that 3.5 

kb Bglli-Scal fragment contained in the overlapping region is sufficient for rescuing both of 

the two phenotypes of osd 1-1 mutants (Fig. 5-2b). 
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Fig. 5-1. Complementation of the Cox 11-accumulating phenotype of osdl-1 mutant by 
the cloned plasmids. Yeast strain H92-4B (OSDJ + cox / V::LEU2) or H92-5D (osd l -1 C{l). 

IV::LEU2) were transformed either with pFL-1 or with the cloned plasmids. After cell s were 
grown in an SR medium supplemented with lysine and hi stidine, mitochond1ia were 
prepared, and the same amount of the mitochondrial proteins were separated on 15% SDS
PAGE. The proteins were blotted onto Zeta-Probe membranes (Bi o- Rad), and Cox ll was 
detected with affi nity-purified anti -Cox ll polyclonal a nti body: lane I, H924B harbouring 
pFL- 1; lanes 2-8, H92-5D harbouring pFL- 1, pSG-1 , 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7, respectively. 
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pSG6 

Cox II temperature sensitivity 
accumulation on glycerol medium 

Complementing activity 

Fig. 5-2. Deletion analyses of OSDJ gene. Top, resui ction map of the cloned DNA. 
Spanning region o f the insert in each of the cloned plasmids is indicated be low. Bott om 
indicates a summary for the de letion mapping of the functional region. Pm1 s of the 
overlapping region of the cloned fra gments (indicated by bars ) were subcloned into pFL- 1 
shuttle vector, and examined for their capability to recover the two phe notypes of osd 1- 1 
mutants. The result s are indi cated on the right (+, capable;-, incapable). Accumulation o l 
unassembled Cox II was tested as in Fig. I. Tempera ture sensiti vity on a glycero l medium 
was tested by spreading H92-6C (osd 1-1 COX I V+) cell s harbouring each of the above 
plasmids on SG plates supplemented wi th hi stidine, leucine and lys ine , and incubated a t 30 
°C or 37 °C, respectively, for five days. 
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s. 2 Deduced sequence of OSDJ gene 

3.5 kb Bgiii-Scal region of the cloned DNA contained an open-reading-frame (orf) 

with a significant length. This region can code for a protein consisting of 747 amino acid 

residues with 8 1.7 kD (Fig. 5-3). 

Disruption of the frame downstream of the EcoRY site located between the second 

and the third ATG codons by inserting 8 mer or 10 mer Hindlll-linkers inactivated the gene, 

whil e insertion of a frame-conserving 12 mer Hind lll -linker still conserved its activities (data 

not shown), suggesting that thi s gene is translated from either the first or the second A TG 

codon. Mitochondri al prote ins encoded by nuclear DNA are usually synthesized with N

termi nal preseq uences wi th an amp hiphili c structure rich in basic, hydrophobi c, and 

hydroxylated ami no acids and lacking acidic amino acids (Hartl et al. 1989; Roise and 

Schatz 1988). Translated from the first ATG codon, the N-terminal region of the putative 

translation product contains seven positively-charged residues such as arginine and lys ine 

prior to the 50th residue where a negative ly-charged glutamic acid first appears. Thus, it is 

consistent wi th the properties of the mitochondrial presequences. In contrast, when translated 

fro m the second ATG codon , negati ve ly charged residues appear already at the 6th and 8th 

residues. These res ult s suggest that OSDI gene product is a mitochondrial protein and that it 

is translated from the first ATG codon. In support of this idea, cell fractionatio n analys is 

revealed that Osd I pis loca li zed to mitochondri al membrane (see the later sect ion). 

By search of DNA (GenBan k and EMBL) and protein (S WISS-PROT and PIR) 

databases for sequences homologous to OSD I gene or Osd I protein using the FAST A program 

(Pearson and Lipman 1988), thi s gene was revealed to encode a member of a large family of 

putative ATPases recently desclibed, which contains proteins of diverse intracellular functions 

(see Discuss ion). Moreover, it was recently proved to be identi cal to YM £1 , loss of which is 

known to cause a frequent escape of the mitochondrial DNA to nucleus (Thorsness and Fox 

1993; Thorsness et al. 1993), and to YTA II, which was cloned by homology to the conserved 

region among the members of thi s A TPase family (Schnall et al. 1994). Among the members 

of thi s family, this gene showed signifi cantl y higher homo logy to E. coli .fisH (Tomoyasu et 

al. 1993) and yeast YTAIO and YTAI2 (Schnall et al. 1994). 
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Fig. S-3. Amino acid sequence of the predicted Osdl protein. Predicted membrane-spanning 
region is underlined. A set of A TP-bindi ng consensus sequences are double-underlined. The 
conserved lys ine res idue re\Jlaced for mutagenesis analysis (see Fig. 9) is marked by a closed 
Circ le above. Putative zn-+ -binding consensus motif (HEXXH motif) is boxed, in which 
conserved two histidine and one glutamic ac id residues are marked by open circles above. 
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s. 3 Gene disruption of OSDJ 

To examine the null phenotypes of OSD I , disruptant of this gene was constructed by 

replac ing most of the coding region of OSD I on chromosome with the HISJ marker gene 

frag ment (Fig. 5-4-a). As the original osd l -1 mutants showed two distinct phenotypes in 

COX 1v• and cox /V:: LEU2 geneti c backgrounds, respecti ve ly, disruptants were cons tructed 

using both COX IV+ (H92-I B) and cox IV:: LEU2 (H92-4B) haploid strains. 

An osd l - 1 COX tv• cell shows temperature sensi ti vi ty on a non-fermentab le YPG 

medium. First, to assess whether the complete inact ivation of the Osd I protein also cau es 

such temperature sensiti vity, growth ability of H92- l BC. I (osd i ::H/53 COX t v •) on YPG at 

different temperatures was examined. As shown in Fig. 5-4c, H92- l B 0 I cell s cou ld also 

grow at 23 or 30°C, but not at 37°C, which is simi lar to the case of the osd / -1, COX Jv • 

cell s, suggesting that the fun ction of the OSD I gene product is di spensable for growth on a 

non-fermentable medium at 23 or 30°C, but essential at 37"C. 

Next, H92-4BC. I , an OSDI -di sruptant deri ved from a cox IV::LEU2 strain, was 

examined for accumulation and stability of Cox II. Immunoblott ing analysis using anti -Cox 

II polyclonal antibody showed that H92-4BC. I accumulated Cox II in mitochondria significantly 

compared to its parent strain , H92-4B (Fig. 5-4b). The degree of the accumulation of Cox II 

was comparable to that observed in the cell s with the osd / -1 mutant allele. Stabilities of the 

mitochondri al translation products in H92-4BC.I and the parent H92-4B were examined by 

pulse-chase experiments. As shown in Fig. S- 5, Cox II , whi ch is very unstable in the parent 

H92-4B , was stable in the di sruptant H92-4B C. I, confirming the requirement of thi gene for 

the degradation of unassembled Cox II. The degree of the stabili zation was similar to that 

observed in the osdl -1 cox I V:: LEU2 strain (H92-5 0 ). In contras t, instability of the band 

corresponding to both Cox III and Ftf 1-ATPase subunit 6 observed in the parent cox /V::LEU2 

strain was not affected by the disruption of the OSD I gene. With the above observations, it 

was concluded that the cloned gene is the authentic OSD I , not its suppresso r. Inability of the 

disruptant strain and an osdl-1 strain to complement each other's defects (data not shown) 

further supports this conclusion . 
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Fig. 5-4. OSDJ gene disruption causes both suppression of the degradation of 
unassembled Cox II and temperature sensitivity on a glycerol medium. (A) Thick an·ow 
represents the region and the orientation of 05DI open reading frame . 2.4 kb EcoRV
Hindlll region containing the COOH-terminal approximately 90% of 05D I coding sequence 
and 0.3 kb of its downstream sequence of H92-4B (cox IV::LEU2) and H92- 1 B (COX IV+) 
was replaced with 1. 8 kb BamHI fragment contai ning Hl53 as indicated. (B) H92-4B 
(05DI+ cox IV::LEU2, lane 1}, H92-2A (osdl- 1 cox IV::LEU2, lane 2) and H92-4BD. I 
(osdi ::H/53 cox IV, lane 3) were examined for the ir accumulation of unassembled Cox ll as 
in Fig. I except that ce ll s were grown in YPR, prote ins were separated on SDS-PAGE and 
PVDF membrane was used instead of Zeta-Probe membrane. An asteti sk indicates the 
pos ition of the bands of a n unidentified protein cross-reacted with the antibody used, which 
serves as an inner control. (C) H92- 1 B (05DI+ COX IV+), H92-2A (osd l -1 COX IV+) and 
H92- 1 BL'.l (osd I ::H/53 COX fV+) were exa mined for their growth ab ility on YPG plates at 
the temperatures indi cated above. Strains and their genotypes are identified on the right 
below. 
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Fig. 5-S. Stabilization of Cox II in OSDI-disrupted and osdl-1 cells. Pul se-c hase 
expe riments and detection of radi olabeled proteins were cruTied out as descri bed in Materi als 

and Methods; le ft, H92-4B (OSDJ + cox JV::LEU2); middle, H92-4BL'.I (osd l ::H/53 em 
IV::LEU2); right, H92-5D (osd/ -1 cox I V::LEU2). 
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5. 4 Mitochondrial respiratory chain enzymes in osdl mutants 

The levels of intracellular cytochromes were exam ined by measuring the whole ce ll 

spectra. Compari son of the spectra revealed that peak of cytochrome a·a, refl ecting norma ll y 

assembled cytochrome c ox idase, was markedly reduced in the OSDr COX IV' and osdi:: HISJ 

COX IV' di sruptant cell s grown at both 30 and 3TC. Signi fica ntl y, thi s red uction of the peak 

was observed even at 30°C at which growt h suppress ion was not apparent (Fig. 5-6. left). 

Though the level of cytochrome a-a, was sign ificantly reduced also in the wild type cell at 

37°C, the decrease of the peak in the OSD/ -disrupted H92- l BD. I was more promi ne nt (Fig. 

5-6, ri ght). Reduction of the peak corresponding to cytochrome b (i n the complex Ill ) was 

also ev ident at 30°C. Furthermore, at 3TC, the corresponding peak was almost disappeared. 

In order to confirm the above results, activities for the mitochondri al respiratory chain 

enzymes in the mitochondri a were also measured . As shown in Table 5- l , specific acti vity 

of cytochrome c ox idase was reduced in osd 1-1 or osd I ::HISJ mutant cell s even at 30°C, at 

which growth on a non-fermentable medium is apparently normal. At 37°C, the difference of 

the activities between the mitochondri a of the wild type and the mutant cell s were more 

severe. In osd/ ::H/53 and osdl -1 strains onl y 14% and 10% of the acti vi ty. respecti vely, of 

the wild type cell s could be observed . The acti vities o f succinate-cytochrome c reductase 

and NADH -cytochrome c reductase were also compared . Tho ugh the difference between 

wild type and e ither of the osd mutant strains was less promine nt at 30°C, the ir acti vities 

were also severe ly reduced at 37°C. Thus, acti vities of the respiratory chain enzymes other 

than cytochro me c ox idase also appeared to be rede uced signifi cantly in the mitochondri a of 

osdl mutants. 
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Fig. S-6. Whole cell spectrum of osd mutant. H92- l B (WILD) a nd OSD/-disn.1pted H92-
IB61 (6osdl) cell s were grown on YPGal at e ither 30°C (left) or 37°C (right ) and whole 
cell spectra of them were measured as described in Materials and Methods. 
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s. 5 Localization of Osd 1 protein 

By Western blotting analysis of the total mitochondrial proteins from wild type cell s, 

a protein of about 75 kD reacted wi th anti-~-ga l actosidase-Osd I fusion protein (Fig. 5-7, lane 

/). This band was not evident in mi tocho ndri a from osd/·:H /53 cell s (Fig. 5-7, lane 3), 

suggesting that thi s band represent s Osd I protein . Thi s an ti seru m also recogni zed a 

mitochondrial prote in from osd l - 1 ce ll s wh ich is indi sting ui shable by the e lectrophoreti c 

mobility from that recognized in the wild type cells (Fig. 5-7, lane 2), suggesting that the 

osdl -1 all ele encodes an unfunctiona l protein which is almost of the same size with wild type 

Osd l protein . 

Next, in order to examine subce llular locali zation of the Osd I protein , wi ld -type 

D273-IOB cells were subfractionated by differenti al centrifugati on. Western blotting analys is 

revealed that the 75 kD prote in was detected in a fraction enri ched in mitochondria (Fig. 

5-Sa), consistent with the results reported fo r Ymel protein (Thorsness et al. 1993). To 

examine whether this protein is bound to the membrane, mitochondria from 0273-1 OB cells 

were further purified by Percoll density gradient centri fugation and separated into the so lu ble 

and membrane fractions by ultracentrifugation after sonication (Fig . 5-8b, top left). The 

protein was detected in the membrane but not in the soluble fraction. When isolated mitochondria 

was treated wi th 0.1 M Na,C01 which extracts peripherally-bound membrane proteins but 

not those inserted int o the membrane (Fujiki et al. 1982) , thi s protein remained in the 

membrane fraction (Fig. 5-8b, top ri ght ). Urea treatme nt , which is also known to deplete 

membranes o f some peripheral membrane proteins (Wong and Molday 1986), was also not 

effecti ve to extract thi s protein (Fig. 5-8b, bottom) . Thus , OSD I gene product is most 

probably an integral membrane protein . Hydro pathy analysis of the predicted Osd I protein 

also predicted a region relative ly hydrophobic which could be inserted in the membrane (Fig. 

5-3). 

We a lso assessed the submitochondri al locali zati on of thi s membrane-bound protei n 

by subfractionating mitochondrial membrane by sucrose densit y gradient into two fractions , 

one enri ched in cytochrome c oxidase localized to the inner membrane, and the other enri ched 

in kinurenine-hydroxidase locali zed to the outer membranes. As a result , the Osd I protein 

was enriched to the fraction enriched in cytochrome c oxidase, suggesting that inner membrane 
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is its locali zat ion (Fig. 5-8c). 

(kD) 

109-

72 -
.-osd1p 

46-

29-

2 3 

Fig. 5-7. Absence of Osdl protein in OSDJ- disruptant cells. Mitochond1ial prote ins (30 
~g) prepared from YPGal-grown cell s of H92- l B (lane /), H92-2A (lane 2) and H92-
l BC.. I (l ane J) were separated on I 0% SDS-PAGE, tra nsfe rred onto a Zeta-Probe membra ne 
(Bio- Rad), and probed using anti -Osd I fusion protein anti serum . 
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Fig. 5-8. Subcellular localization of Osdl protein. (A) post-nuclear frac ti on (PNS) (lane 
a), post-mitochondrial fraction (PMS) (lane b) , and mitochondrial fraction (Mit ) (lane c) 
were prepared from 0 273- IOB haploid cell s grown on YPGal as desctibed in Materials and 
Methods. Equal amount (25 ~g) o f proteins from each fraction was a nal yzed by immunoblot 
with anti-b-galactosidase-Osd I antiserum. Standard marker proteins are on the I e li . (B) 
Perco ll -purified mitochondria of 0 273- IOB (300 !lg) were either treated by sonication in 
sorbitol buffer ( 10 mM Tri sCI, pH 7.4, 0.6 M s01bitol) or urea or w ith 0. 1 M Na2C0 3. Aftet 
an incubation on ice for one hour, each of the treated mitochondri a was divided into two 
identi cal portions. One half was used as the total (T ) fraction and the other half was furthet 
fracti onated by 100,000 x g centrifugation for I hr int o the pe llet (P) a nd supematant (S ) 
frac tions. After the pellet fractions were resuspended in the original vo lume of the treated 
solutions, the same vol ume of each fraction was a nalyzed as in (A). (C) Mitochondtia from 
D273-l OB were further subfractionated into the inner membrane (IM) and oute r membra ne 
(OM) fractions. The same amount (30 !l g) of proteins from each fraction was a nalyzed as in 
(A). Enzyme activi ties were shown in a rbitrary unit s. 
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s. 6 Importance of the A TP-binding cassette of Osdl protein for its functions 

For assessing the importance of ATP, OSDI gene was mutated so that the codon for 

the Lys"' located in the ATP-binding cassette (G-X-X-X-X-G-K-T/S , where X can be any 

amino acid residue) encodes another amino acids (Fig 5-9a). In e ither of the mutated genes , 

substitution of the Lys"' caused inability for complementing both the accumu lation of 

unassembled Cox II in osdi::HISJ cox IV::LEU2 cells and the temperature sensi ti vity on a 

non-fermentable carbon source in osdi::HISJ COX I V' cell s (Fig. 5-9b and c). To evaluate 

whether loss of complementability is due to an instability of those mutant proteins , steady-state 

intramitochondrial levels of the mutated proteins in COX IV' ce ll s were examined. 

lntramitochondrial levels of the mutated Osd I proteins rather increased for each of the 

mutated OSDI genes , eliminating a poss ibilit y of instability of those proteins by the mutations 

(data not shown). The above results indicate that the conserved lysine residue, and thus most 

likely, A TP binding, is essential for the function of the Osd I protein. 
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30 oc 37 oc 

host (insert) 

wild (none) 

OO
osd1 (none) 

osdt (K327R) osdt (wild) 

osd1 (K327Q sdt (K327E) 

osd1 (K3271) 

Fig.S-9. Mutational analysis of the A TP-binding cassette. (A) Nucleot ide and amino acid 
sequences of OSDI around the ATP-binding cassette (underlined). Lys270 (boxed) wm 
mutated as indicated. (B) Ina bility of the mutants to comple ment Cox II accumulation in a 
Cox IV -defective osd l mutant strain . Wild type or mutated OSD I gene were subcloned into 
pFLI shuttle vector and int rod uced into H92-4BL'.I (osd i :: HISJ cox / V::LEU2). As contro l 
experiments , pFL- 1 vector without inse11 was introduced into H92-4B (cox IV::LEU2) or 
H92-4BL'.l (the left two lanes). Accumulation of Cox II was anal yzed by immunoblorring 
using anti -Cox II antibody after mitochondrial fraction was pre pared as in Fig. 5-4 (8 ). (C) 
Inability of the mutant OSDJ genes to comple ment the temperature sensiti vity of an 

osd! : :H/SJ COX JV+ stra in . Wild type and mutated OSD I genes were introduced into H92-

IB (OSDt+ COX JV+) or H92- l BD I (osd I ::HISJ COX JV+) Strains and insens of the 
vector harbouring were identified below . Growth of the t ransfo rmed ce ll s on SG plates was 
exaimined as in Fig . 5-2. 
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S. 7 Discussion for chapter 5 

5. 7. 1 Sequence properties of OSDJ 

OSDI encodes a member of a novel family of putative ATPases described recently 

(Erdmann e t a l. 199 1), and it is iden ti cal to a gene known as YM£1/YTA/ I (Schnall et al. 

1994; Thorsness et a l. 1993). This putati ve ATPase family includes proteins with a varie ty 

of intracellular functions such as cell cycle regul ati on [VC P (Koller and Brownstein 1987), 

CDC48 (Frohlich et al. 1991)], vesicle transport and fusion [SEC18 (Eak le et a l. 1988), NSF 

(Block et al. 1988 ; Wil son et al. 1989)], transcriptional regulation [TBP-1 (Nelbock e t a l. 

1990), TBP-7 (Ohana e t al. 1993), MSSI (S hibuya e t a l. 1992)], protein locali zati on o r 

assembly [FtsH (Tomoyasu et al. 1993), BCS I (Nobrega e t a l. 1992), MSP I (Nakai e t al. 

1993)], or organelle biogenesi s [PAS/ (Erdmann et a l. 199 1)]. As discussed later, some o f 

the members of thi s family have been suggested to be subunits of the 26S protease complex 

(Dubiel et al. 1992; Dubie l e t a l. 1993), or to be in vo lved in the intracellular prote in 

degradation in bacteria (Herman e t al. 1993). 

Osd I protein has two characteristic seque nce motifs when considering its function . 

First, ex istence of A TP-binding cassette in thi s protein and other members of thi s putative 

ATPase family suggests that A TP plays an important role fo r the ir functions. Though role(s) 

of A TP is still unclear, one of its me mbe rs was bioche micall y de monstrated to have an 

ATPase activity (Peters et al. 1992). Mutational analysis of the ATP-binding cassette of 

Osd I protein al so confirmed the importance of A TP for it s fun cti on. 

Second , presence in Osd I protein of the HEXXH motif (Fig. 3), which is known to 

serve as a part of zinc-binding site of a large superfamil y of metalloproteinases which 

includes the thennolysin , astacin , sen·atia, snake venom, o r matrix in family (Jiang and Bond 

1992), is intriguing. X-ray crystallographic analysis of thermol ys in re vealed that , in thi s 

protease, the two histidine and one glutamate residues in thi s motif coordinate Zn '• which is 

required for its proteolytic activity (Argos et al. 1978). 

These sequentiaJ features of Osd I prote in are consistent wi th the known properties of 

the degradation pathway of unassembled Cox II in vivo. It was previously observed that thi s 

Pathway is significantly suppressed eit her by inhibiting g lycolysis pathway through g lucose 
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depletion or 2-deoxy-D-glucose, or by bongkrekic acid , inhibitor of mitochondrial ATP-ADP 

exchanger, (Nakai et al. 1994), both of which are ex pected to red uce intramitochondri al A TP 

concentration in respiratory-defi cient strains by e liminat ing the suppl y of A TP from o utside 

of the mitochondria (Gbelska et al. 1983). Based on such observati ons, its energy-dependence 

was proposed . Furthermore, thi s pathway was inhibited by o-phenanthroline, a membrane

permeable metal chelator, and this inhibition was reversed by adding an excess molar amount 

of Zn'•. Mn'•. or Co'+, but not by Ca'• or Mg'• (Nakai et al. 1994), suggesting that it is 

metal-dependent. Most probably , Osd I protein is responsible. if not all , for these energy

and metal -dependence of thi s degradation pathway, for it possesses both A TP-binding cassette 

and the HEXXH motif. 

5. 7. 2 Implications for substrate specificity 

Construction of null mutants of the OSD I gene confirmed our earlier observat ion that 

this gene is required for the degradation of unassembled Cox II , but not of unassembled Cox 

III, and e liminated a poss ibility that thi s selecti vi ty observed in the original osd 1-1 mutant 

cells is due to leakiness of this mutant allele. Our previous pul se chase expe•iments suggested 

that the degradation of Cox Ill in Cox IV-deficient cell s is also energy- and divalent metal 

ion-dependent (Naka i et a l. 1994). Though it is possible that a factor othe r than Osd I 

protein , which is commonly involved in the degradation o f both Cox II and Cox Ill , is 

responsible for such characteri sti c s imilarity, such factor has not been identified . I pre fer to 

think that a similar factor to Osd I protein which is also A TP- and divalent metal ion-dependent 

is involved in the degradation of unasse mbled Cox Ill because, first, involve ment of Osd I 

protein can explain the properties of Cox II degradation pathway without hypothes izing an 

additional new factor with such prope rti es , and , second , two add itional genes , YTAIO and 

YTAI2 which are highly homologous to OSDI/YM£1/YTA II were also identified from yeast 

(Schnall et al. 1994). Those genes also encode proteins with an A TP-binding cassette and 

the HEXXH motif. An intriguing hypothesis is that either or both of them are involved in the 

degradation of Cox Ill. 

It is currently unknown whether Osd I protein is also in volved in the degradation of 

other proteins. In thi s study, onl y the stabi lity of mitochondrial trans lation products in Cox 
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IV-deficient strains was examined (Nakai et a l. 1994). It will be interesting to examine the 

effects of osd 1 mutation on the degradation of othe r mitochondriall y translated polypeptides 

such as Cox I or apo-cytochrome b which are repo11ed or suggested to be unstable in some 

mutants (Krummeck and Rode! 1990; Schoppink et al. 1989). Moreover, the reported 

synthetic lethality of yme 1 mutation when combined with p petite mutations (Thorsness et 

al. 1993) suggests that Cox II is not a so le protein through which Osd 1/Yme 1/Yta II prote in 

fun ctions because, if it is true, e liminat ion o f Cox II , such is the case in p mutant s, should 

have e liminated the e ffect of osdllyme l mutation . Thus, Osd i/Yme i/Yta ll protein may be 

also required for other biologica l process(es) in whic h factor(s) other than mitochondria l 

translation products is involved . 

5. 7. 3 Mitochondrial respiratory defect and other phenotype of osdl mutants 

Temperature-sensiti ve g rowth o f the osdllyme f cell s on a non-ferme ntable glycerol 

medium rai sed a possibility that mitochondrial respiratory chain is somew hat defective at a 

restrictive temperature. Then, how can inacti vation of OSD J gene causes defect of the two 

apparently di stinct biological processes, degradation of unassembled Cox II and normal 

biogenesis or maintenance of mitochondrial respiratory chain enzymes? Though it is poss ible 

that Osd 1/Yme I /Yta II protein functions independently for the two process, existence of two 

functionally di stinct domains on thi s protein is not likely because destruction of the A TP-binding 

cassette deprived it of the ab ility to complement both of the two phenotypes at once without 

reducing its intramitochondrial level. Still another poss ibility is that Osd 1/Yme i/ Ytall 

protein can directl y or indirectly interact wi th two di stinct effectors required fo r each of the 

two processes, respecti ve ly. However, I prefer to a simpler explanati on that the two phenotypes 

are intrinsically related to each other. Accumulation of unassembled Cox II or other unidentified 

abnormal proteins may in some way interfe re wi th the efficient asse mbl y of Cox II or other 

subunits of mitochondri a l res piratory chain enzymes, for example. by perturbing the 

mitochondrial membrane structure. Alternatively or in addition , interact ion of Osd I protein 

with Cox II or other components, directl y or indirectly, can be required for both of the two 

possible fates of them, its e ffi cient assembly and degradati ve elimination. The Iauer possibility 

will be further di scussed later. 
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Inactivation of YM£1 , w hi ch is identical to OSDI , is kn own to cause frequent escape 

of mitochondrial DNA to nucleus (Thorsness e t al. 1993). Simplest inte rpretation for thi s 

phenotype wou ld be that the accumulation of unassembled Cox II and/or unidentified proteins 

with abnormal conformation in mitochondrial inner membrane, throu gh defec t of their 

degradation and/or proper assembly, directly causes the leakiness of the membrane for DNA , 

for examp le, by perturbing membrane structure. Alternative interpre tation that 

Osdi/Ymel/Ytall protein is req uired for function of another factor which is needed for the 

containme nt of the mitochondrial DNA to this organe lle cannot a lso be eliminated .. 

5. 7. 4 Role of the OsdlNmelNtall protein 

In additi o n to protease directly in volved in the proteo lysi s, several other factors such 

as molecular chape rone or chemical modifier of substrate cou ld be also in volved in proteolytic 

pathways. 

Among them, I first discuss the possibility th at Osd I protein is a factor with some 

molecular chaperone-like activity, functioning by physica ll y interacting with a substrate protein, 

such as unassembled Cox II. It may enhance the degradation of it s substrate by unfolding it 

or by preventing formation of non-specific aggregates which prevent the attack of protease. 

Presence of A TP-binding cassette in this protein supports this hypothesis because it is we ll 

established that binding and hydro lys is of ATP is essenti al for the func ti on of molecular 

chaperones such as members of Hsp60 or Hsp70 family (for review, see Rothman , 1989). 

Until now, several me mbers of the putative ATPase fam il y, to which Osd I protein belongs 

to, are a lso suggested to possess a molecular chaperone-like acti vit y. For example , Bcs I p 

req uired for the correct assembl y of cytochrome band Msp I p needed for the correct locali zation 

of cytochrome c1 into the intennembrane space, both of which are a lso membrane-bound 

mitochondrial prote ins in yeast, are suggested to function as molecular chaperones by interacting 

with those substrate proteins (Nakai e t a l. 1993 ; Nobrega et al. 1992) . Another example is 

bacterialjtsH gene product (To moyasu et a l. 1993). Thi s protein , together with yeast YTA/0 

and YTAJ2 gene products, seems to constitute a subfami ly because Osd I protein showed 

higher homology to those three proteins than to the other members of thi s famil y. Functions 

of those proteins are ex pec ted to be a lso s imilar to one another. Interesting ly, these proteins 
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also possess the HEXXH motif observed in Osd I protein. FtsH protein is know n to be 

required for the assembly of some prote ins into and through plasma membrane in a correct 

membrane topology (Akiyama et al. 1994a; Akiyama et al. 1994b). This protein is also 

known to be required for instabilization o f ell gene product of the lambda bacteriophage 

whose acti vity is required for lysogen ization (Herman et al. 1993). It seems unlike ly that 

proteolysis is invo lved in the former function , though such possibi lit y can not be complete ly 

eliminated . Thus, a molecular chaperone interacting with e ll protein for facilitating its 

degradation (Herman et al. 1993), or, with several plasma membrane proteins (Aki yama et al. 

1994a) for enhancing their correct inserti on into or through the plasmamembrane, can well 

explain both of the two functi ons of FtsH protein. Similarly, I think that Osd 1/Ymel/Ytall 

protein function s by interacting with the unassembled Cox II and maintaini ng its degradation-

competent structure or preventing it from abnormally aggregating to protease- resistan t form, 

until it is eliminated by degradation . Supporting for it, inacti vation of Osd I protein a lso 

caused decrease of cytochrome c oxidase. It is al so exp lai ned by such molecular chapero ne 

activity of thi s protein wh ich may also be required directly for the efficient assembly of the 

newly-sy nthesized Cox II and some of the other components of mitochondrial respiratory 

chain enzymes. In this regard , it will be interesting to examine whether Osd I protein and 

Cox II can interact with each other, and, if so, whether it is A TP-dependent. 

Second possibility is that Osd I protein is it self a protease or a part o f it. Though 

factor(s) other than Osd I prote in , for example, such as OSD2, OSDJ, or Lon/PIM I gene 

product, can be directly involved in the hydrol ys is of unassembled Cox II , presence of the 

HEXXH motif observed in a wide variety of metalloproteinases strongly suppot1 s thi s idea. 

It may itself possess a metal -dependent proteolytic acti vity or form a proteolytic catal ytic sit e 

together with other subunit s. Another supporting evidence for it is a recent finding that some 

of the subunits of the 26S protease complex, which is involved in the degradation of ubiquitinated 

proteins (Hough et al. 1987; Wax mann et al. 1987). are the members of the putative A TPase 

fa mily to which Osdl /Y mel /Ytall protei n belongs (Dubiel et al. 1992; Dubiel et al. 1993) 

is suggestive. This complex is formed by assembl y of the 20S protease complex, also known 

as proteasome, and several additional subunits (Rechsteiner et al. 1993; Tanaka et al. 1992) 

to acquire the abi lit y for degrading ubiquitinated proteins (Dri sco ll and Go ldberg 1990; 
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Eytan et al. 1989; Orino et al. 199 1 ). Thoug h precise roles o f A TP is still unclear, it has 

been suggested that processes of both assembly of proteasorne wi th other subun its and 

hydrolys is of ubiquitinated prote ins req uire hydrolysis of A TP (Ganot h et al. 1988). Simi larly. 

ATP is required for assembl y of Osd I protein with another subunits or for enhancing degradation 

of substrate prote in by, for example, un fo lding it. 

The two poss ible functi ons of Osd I protein described above are not necessmi ly exclusive 

to each other. I propose here a hypothes is that Osd 1/Ymei/Ytal l protein is a novel type of 

metalloproteinases or a part of it which also possesses molecul ar chapero ne function. In th is 

model, Osd I protein, with or without other subunit(s), interacts wi th unassembled Cox II fi rst 

phys ically to affect its structure. Such interaction induces or mai nt a ins an asse mbly- and 

degradation-competent structure of Cox II , and if not assembled, proteolyti c acti vity of Osd I 

protein itself or of other subunit further degrades it. Such close coupling of molecular 

chaperone acti vity and proteo lyti c acti vity is probab ly needed for efficie nt and prompt 

elimination of unassembled subunit when it is not assembled, accu mulation of which may be 

undes ired for cell s. 

Another possibility is that Osd 1/Yme i/Yta II protein is a chemical mod ifier of substrate 

proteins rendering them susceptibility for degradation, as is known in ubiquitin -depende nt 

pathway, though ev idence supporting it is absent at present. Still anothe r one is that 

Osd 1/Yme l/Yta II protein is required indirectly for the degradati on o f the unassembled Cox 

II . For example, it might be required for the locali zati on or acti vation of other fac tor(s) such 

as protease or molecul ar chaperone, which is more directly involved in thi s process. 
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Molecular cloning and characterization of 
the OSD2 and OSD3 

This chapter dea ls with molec ul ar cloning and seq uence analysi s of the two genes 

whi ch are requi red, in addition to the OSD/ gene, for the degradat ion of unassembled Cox II. 

6. 1 Molecular cloning of the OSD2. 

As desc ribed in c hapte r 4, yeast strains of COX I V' geneti c background carrying 

either osd2-l or osd3-2 mutation exhibit growth defect on a glycero l medium at 37°C, tho ugh 

which is not so seve re as that of osd 1- 1 mutants. For cloning the OSD2 gene, thi s te mperatu re 

sensiti vity was used . Yeas t genomic library was screened for those which can complement 

thi s defect when introduced into osd2- l mutants of COX IV+ geneti c backgro und. All o f the 

obtained four plas mids which could comple ment the te mperature sensitivity, pOS-2- 1, 2. 3, 

and 4, were also able to compleme nt the mitochondrial Cox II acc umulation of an osd2-l 

mutant strain of cox /V::LEU2 geneti c background (Fig. 6- 1 ). 

Restricti on map a nalysis of the inserts of those plas mids revea led that they have a 

common overl apping regio n (Fig 6-2). T he nucleotide sequence of the 2.3 kb fragme nt fro m 

Sail to the e nd of inset1 covering thi s overl apping region was determined Thi s region 

contains a complete ope n reading frame (shown to be the OSD2, see later secti ons) and an 

truncated one (ORF-D) downstream o f the former (Fig. 6-3 and Fig. 6-4A). The fo rmer can 

code for a protein with 4 17 amino ac id residues and the latter can code fo r a C-terminal 

truncated prote in consisting o f 162 amino acid residues (Fig. 6-3). 
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COX2-.. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Fig. 6-1. Complementation of the cloned plasm ids of accumulation of Cox II in Cox IV

deficient osd2-l mutant. Yeast strain H92-48 (OSDf+ cox IV::LEU2) or H96- IB (osd2- l 
cox IV::LEU2) were transformed e ither with pFL- 1 or with the cloned plasmids. Leve ls o f 
intramitochondrial Cox II were analyzed as in Fig. 5- l. Lane I , H92-48 harbouring pFL- 1: 
lanes 2-6, H96- IB harbouring pFL- 1, p0S2- I, 2, 3, and 4, respecti vely. 
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1 kbp 
~ 

Sail 

I 
EcoRV 

I 
Bglll 

I 

Nco I 

I 
X hoi 

I 

-------------------- p0S2-1 

Sequenced region 

p0S2-3, -4 

pOS2-2 

Fig.6-2. Restriction analysis of OSD2 gene. Restti cti on map (above) and the spanning 
regions (middle) of the inset1 s of the cloned plasmids are indicated. Sequenced region is 
also shown below. 



10 20 30 40 50 60 
GTCGACGGTAAGGCCTTGTACGAAGAAGCCCAGGAAAAAGCTGCTGAGGAAGCCGATGCT 

70 80 90 100 110 120 
GACGCTGAATTGGCTGACGAAGAAGATGCCATTCACGATGAATTGTAATTCTGATCACTT 

130 140 150 160 170 180 
TGGTTTTTCATTAAATAGAGATATATAAGAAATTTTCTAGGAAGTTTTTTTAAAAAAATC 

190 200 210 220 230 240 
ATAAAAAGATAAACGTTAAAATTCAAACACAATAGTTGTTCGCTATATTCGTCACACTGC 

250 260 270 280 290 300 
ACGAACGCCTTAGGGAAAGAGAAAATTGACCACGTAGTAATAATAAGTGCATGGCATCGT 

310 320 330 340 350 360 
CTTTTACTTAAATGTGGACACTTGCTTTACTGCTTAGGAAACTACTTATCTCATCCTCCT 

370 380 390 400 410 420 
CCATTCCCTCTCCTTTTCCAATTACCGTAATAAAAGATGGCTGTATTTACTCCTCCATCA 

M A V F T P P S 

430 440 450 460 470 480 
GGTAATAGCAATTCCACCGACCATACTCACACACAAGATGACCACGACAAAGATGATAAT 

G N S N S T D H T H T Q D D H D K D D N 

490 500 510 520 530 540 
GATATCAAGAAATTCTACATAAGGCCAAGTTTAGGCTTAAAACTGTGGGGTCCGCTCGTA 

D I K K F Y I R P S L G L K L W G P L V 

550 560 570 580 590 600 
CCCGCTCCTGATAACCTACCGGGACTATACACTCTAATCACTATCCAATCTGCAGTGGGT 

P A P D N L P G L Y T L T I Q S A V G 

610 620 630 640 650 660 
TTCTTTGCCCTTTGGAGACTGAGAAGGCTCTACAAACTACCGCCACCGCGCCGCATTGCC 

F F A L W R L R R L Y K L P P P R R A 

670 680 690 700 710 720 
ACTGGCACTCACTCGGATTTATCCTTTGGCGAACTACCCAGTGAAATGATTGTCAATGGC 
TGTHSDLSFGELPSEM VNG 

730 740 750 760 770 780 
AAGACTAAAATCAAAAAGGATATTGCTGACTTTCCAACTTTGAACCGCTTCTCCACCACC 

K T K I K K D I A D F P T L N R F S T T 

790 800 810 820 830 840 
CATGGTGACATTGTGCTCGCCCCTCCTCCCATCATACCTCGCCAATCTCGATTCGTCAGC 
HGD VLAPPP PRQSRFVS 

850 860 870 880 890 900 
GTCAGAAAGCTCTTATGGGGGTTGTTTGGCTCTTTGCTACTTTCTCAGTCACTGTTGGAG 
VRKLLWGL FG S LLL SQS LLE 

910 920 930 940 9 50 960 
CTTACTCGCCTGAACTTTCTTAAATACGACCCCTGGTGCGACGAAATGAAATCCGTACGT 
LTRLNFLKYDPWC DEMK SVR 
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970 980 990 1000 1010 1020 
GACAAGAAGTTTTTCAACAATATTGTCAAATATTATCACGAGGGCATAGACCCCACCAAA 
DKKFFNNIVKYYHEG DPTK 

1030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 
ATAAAAGTCAAGGATGCTATGAACGGTACTCCTCTCTCGACAAATATCCCTGAGGTCAAA 
IKVKDAMNGTPLSTN PEVK 

1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140 
CAAAGCGTCGCTCTCGCTAGAGCGCAAGTTGAGGCGCAGAATCCCATTATTAAATGGTTC 

Q S V A L A R A Q V E A Q N P I I K W F 

1150 1160 1170 1180 1190 1200 
GGACCCTTGGAATACAAGCCCATGTCTTTCAACGAGTACCTCAATCGCATGGAATTTCAC 
GPL EYK PM S FNEYLNRMEFH 

1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260 
TTGGACATGTTCGAGTTTTTTCAAAATAAAAGAAACATTAGAGAAAATTCCATTGAACTC 

L D M F E F F Q N K R N I R E N S I E L 

1270 1280 1290 1300 1310 1320 
ATCAATTCCATATCCCACAATCCGCAGTCTTCTTCTACTGGCCTTGAAGGTCTTTCCGAG 
INS SHNPQSSSTGLEGLSE 

1330 1340 1350 1360 1370 1380 
TCCAAAAAACTCCATCTACAAAATGTGGAAAAAAGACTGCATTTCTTAGCATCTTCGGGA 

S K K L H L Q N V E K R L H F L A S S G 

1390 1400 1410 1420 1430 1440 
GATTCCATTTCCGCACCAGTAAAGAAGAGATCCAGCACCACACTCTCCCGAGGTGTCATT 

D S I S A P V K K R S S T T L S R G V I 

1450 1460 1470 1480 1490 1500 
TTGCCCCATGACACGAAAGGCCCGCAAGATATTGATCTCGATACAATAAGATCGCTTTAT 

L P H D T K G P Q D D L D T I R S L Y 

1510 1520 1530 1540 1550 1560 
GATCCATGGATGACTTTGGCCTTAGAAACTTCGCTAAGCATCAAATTCATACCAACTACC 
DPWMTLALETSLS KFIPTT 

1570 1580 1590 1600 1610 1620 
ATGCCCTCCCATACCAAGACACCCACTAGCACGGACCAGCCGTTACCAGGGCCTACCCCC 

M P S H T K T P T S T D Q P L P G P T P 

1630 1640 1650 1660 1670 1680 
AAGGCTCTCACTAATGAAAAGACACATTAGGTCTTTGCGGATTGCTTAGTTGTACCGTGC 

K A L T N E K T H *** 

1690 1700 1710 1720 1730 1740 
GTATATTAAATCCTTCTTCGTACACCGTGATTTTTCAGACGGCTACCAGAGAAAATATGG 

1750 1760 1770 1780 1790 1800 
CTGGGATTTCATATTATATATGCAAAATATATAATAACATATATATATATACACTCCATT 

1810 1820 1830 1840 1850 1860 
AATAACTAATACCTACATTCATATCAACACTTTCATCCTCCCCTTCCCCCATAGCAATGA 

M 
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1870 1880 1890 1900 1910 1920 
AGATAACGTGTACAGACTTGGTGTACGTCTTCATTTTACTCTTCCTAAACACGAGTTGTG 
K T C T D L V Y V F I L L F L N T S C 

1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 
TCCAAGCCGTTTTTTCAGATGATGCATTTATCACTGATTGGCAACTGGCTAACTTAGGTC 
V Q A V F S D D A F T D W Q L A N L G 

1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 
CTTGGGAGAAAGTCATCCCTGATTCTCGAGACCGCAACAGGGTTCTCATCTTATCGAACC 
P W E K V I P D S R D R N R V L L S N 

2050 2060 2070 2080 2090 2100 
CTACCGAAACTTCCTGCTTAGTTTCTTCGTTTAACGTTTCTTCCGGACAGATTCTTTTCA 
P T E T S C L V S S F N V S S G Q I L F 

2110 2120 2130 2140 2150 2160 
GAAACGTTTTACCCTTTACCATTGATGAGATTCAACTGGATAGTAATGACCATAACGCAA 
RNVLPFT DE QLDSNDHNA 

2170 2180 2190 2200 2210 2220 
TGGTTTGTGTGAACTCTTCAAGCAACCATTGGCAGAAATATGATTTACACGATTGGTTTT 
M V C V N S S S N H W Q K Y D L H D W F 

2230 2240 2250 2260 2270 2280 
TACTAGAGGAAGGCGTAGATAATGCCCCTTCTACGACCATTTTACCTCAATCCTCATATT 
L L E E G V D N A P S T T I L P Q S S Y 

2290 2300 2310 2320 2330 2340 
TAAACGATCCTCTACGCCGGACGCATCGTGGCCGGCATCACCGGCGCCACAGGTGCGGTT 
L N D P L R R T H R G R H H R R H R C G 
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Fig.6-3. Sequence analysis of the OSD2 gene. Portion from Sail site to the boundary 
between the insert and the vector covering the overlapping region was sequenced. Sequence 
of the predicted proteins for the two putative prote in -encoding regions were also indi cated 
below the corresponding nucleotide sequences. 
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6. 2 Disruption analysis of the OSD2 gene 

In order to determine which of the two open reading fra mes codes for 05D2 gene, 

disruptant strains in which either of the two coding regions was di srupted were constructed . 

For di srupting the former orf, the 0.7 kb Ncol-Ncol regio n within thi s orf was replaced wi th 

Ht53 fragment. For the latter, Ht53 fragment was inserted into a unique X ho i restric ti on site . 

Such di sruptants were constructed using both cox I V::LEU2 and COX t v • hap loid ce ll s 

because two different phe notypes of osd2 mutants corresponding to the two different geneti c 

backgrounds are known . 

First , we examined the growth ability of the COX tv+ di sruptants in a glycero l 

medium at 30 and 37°C. The osd2-l mutant ce ll s o f COX JV+ geneti c background shows 

growth suppression in a glycerol medium at 37°C, though which is not so severe as those of 

osd/ -1 or osdl::H/53 disruptant strains. As seen in Fig. 6-48 , di sruption of the former orf 

resulted in s ignificant suppress ion of the ce ll growth at 37°C, while di sruption of the latter 

not. Extent of the growth suppression was similar to that of COX I V+ osd2-l cell s. 

Second, di sruptant s from a cox tV::LEU2 strain were examined for mitochondrial 

accumulation of unasse mbled Cox II , expecting that di sruption o f the orf corresponding to 

OSD2 gene would result in the accumulation of intramitochondrial Cox II. As shown in Fig. 

6-4C, di sruption of the former orf resulted in the accumulation of Cox II to an extent similar 

to that observed for cox IV::LEU2 osd2-l mutant cells. Di sruption of the latter orf had no 

effect on the intramitochondrial steady-state level of Cox II. 

The above results of the gene disruption experiments showing that the two known 

phenotypes of osd2-l mutant cells were regenerated by di srupting the former orf of the clone 

gene but not by the di sruption of the latter indicate that the former orf encodes the 05D2 

gene. 
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c osd2 + 

XI Nl 

X2 N2 
30°C 

X3 N3 

X4 N4 

osd2 + 

XI Nl 

37°C X2 N2 

X3 N3 

X4 N4 

Fig. 6-4. Disruption analysis of OSD2 gene. (A) T wo thick an·ows represen t the reg ions 
and orientations of the corresponding two predicted protein -e ncoding regions. Each of the 
two coding regions was di srupted by re pl acement or inserti on using H/53 frag ment as 
indicated . (B ) Mitochondria l accumulation of Cox II was analyzed as in Fig. S-4 (8 ). Lane 
I , H92-4B (cox I V:: LEU2); lane 2, H96- J B (osd2- I cox I V::LEU2); lanes 3 and 4, H92-
4BD2-N I and -N2, two inde pe ndent di snrptants deri ved fro m H92-4B in which the left 
coding region in (A) was di srupted ; lanse 5 and 6, H92-4BD2-X I a nd -X2, two independent 
disruptants de ri ved from H92-4B in which the right coding region in (A) was disnrpted; lane 
7, H92-4B-DI (osd/ ::H/53 cox IV::LEU2). (C) Growth on YPG plates at the indi cated 

te mperatures was examined as in Fig. 5-4( C). +, H92- l B(COX JV+); osd2, H96-3A (osd2-J 

COX JV+); N I, N2, N3, and N4, four independent di snrpt ants deri ved from H92- l B in which 
the le ft coding region in (A) was di sru pted ; X I, X2, X3, and X4, fo ur independent disnrpt ants 
deri ved from H92- l B in which the right coding region in (A) was di srupted. 
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6. 3 The OSD2 gene encodes a new type of protein 

The OSD2 gene codes for a protein consisting of 4 17 amino acid residues with the 

molecular weight of 47,155 Da. Homology search of DNA (EMBL and NBRF) and protein 

(S WISS-PROT and PI R) databases revea led that thi s gene is identical to a hypothetical 

protein des ignated YCL44C or YCL3 14 with unknow n function, identified through 

determination of the complete sequence of the left arm of chromosome Ill (Scherens et al., 

1992). It is located downstream of the yeast PDf gene encoding protein disulfate isomerase 

in the same orientation. 

Though the OSD2 gene is required for the mitochondrial protein degradation, N-terminal 

primary sequence of the predicted protein has no propet1ie characte ti stic for the mitochondrial 

localization presequences. For example, it is known that mitochondrial presequences are 

generall y rich in basic amino acid residues such as Lys and Arg and lack acidic amino acid 

residues. The N-terminal region of the putative Osd2 protein is ri ch in acidic Asp res idues 

and contains few bas ic amino acid. Hydropathy analysis of thi s protein (Fig 6-5) revea led 

that, first, N-terminal region of this protein is very hydrophilic and , second , three relatively 

hydorphobic portions exist. 

+3.0~-------------------------------------------, 

Amino acid residue number 

Fig. 6-5. Hydropathy analysis of predicted Osd2p. Hydropathy profile of the putative 
Osd2p was predicted accord ing to the method of Kyte and Doolittle. 1982, with a sca nning 
window of 19 amino acid residues. 
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6. 4 Molecular cloning of the OSD3 gene. 

The OSD3 gene was cloned by complementation of the temperature sensitive growth 

of an osd3-2 COX IV' cell s at 37°C on a glycero l medium. H97-4B hap loid strain (osc/3-2 

COX IV') were used for transformation wi th the yeast genomic library , and , finally , fo ur 

independent plasmids which can complement the temperature sensiti vity, p0S3- I, 3, 14 , and 

19, were obtained. Those plasmids were all able to rescue osc/3-2 cox IV: LEU2 cells from 

the accumulation o f unassembled Cox II (Fig. 6-6). 

.........- oxidase subunit2 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Fig. 6-6. Complementation of the cloned plasmids of accumulation of Cox II in Cox IV
deficient osd3-2 mutant. Yeast strai n H92-4B (OSDI+ cox IV:: LEU2 ) or H97-3B (osc/3-2 
cox IV::LEU2) were transform ed either wi th pFL- 1 or with the cloned pl asmids. Levels of 
intramitochondrial Cox II were analyzed as in Fig. 5- 1. Lane I , H92-4B harbouring pFL- 1: 
lanes 2-6, H97-3 B harbouring pFL- 1, p0S3- I, 3, 14, and 19, respectively. 
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6. 5 Gene disruption of the OSDJ. 

Restriction map analysis of the inserts of those plasmids identified an overlapping 

region of about 3.5 kb among them (Fig. 6-7). To analyze whether this region codes for the 

OSD3 gene, the corresponding regions on the chromosomal D A of H92- l B (COX IV) and 

H92-4B (cox IV::LEU2) were di srupted by inserting a HIS3 fragment in the BamH I si te 

situated almost in the midst of the overlapping region (see Fig. 6-8A}, and effects of the 

disruption were examined. 

First, the effect of the disruption on growth of a COX I V' strain at 37°C in a glycerol 

medi um was examined. As seen in Fig. 6-8B, the disruptant cell s grew very poorly compared 

to the wi ld-type cell s. However, si milar to the case of osd2 di sruptant , growth defect was not 

so severe as that of the osd I disruptant wh ich can al mos t no longer grow in the restricti ve 

temperature. Next, the effect of the disruption on the steady-state leve l of intramitochondrial 

Cox II of a cox IV::LEU2 strain was examined. As can be seen in Fig. 6-8C, mitochondri a of 

the disruptant cell s accum ul ated Cox II to an extent similar to that obse rved in the osdl 

disruptant cell s of cox IV::LEU2 geneti c background. The above resu lts of the gene disrupti on 

ex periments suggest strongly that the overl apping region contains the OSD3 gene. 

EcoRI 

EcoRV 

----------- pOS3-3 
p0S3-19 

-------------- p0S3-14 
p0S3-1 . .. 

1 kb Sequenced region 

Fig. 6-7. Restriction analysis of the cloned gene. RestJi ction map (top), the spanning 
regions (middle) o f the inser1 s of t he cloned plasmids are indicated. Sequenced region is also 
indicated below. 
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Fig. 6-8. Disruption analysis of OSD3 gene. (A) Thick arrow represents the region 
and ori entation of the pre dicted prote in-encoding region. This coding region was di srupted 
by insertion of HISJ fragment as ind icated. (B ) Mitochondria l accumulation of Cox II was 
analyzed as in Fig. S-4 (B). Lane / , H92-4B-~ l (osd i ::HISJ cox JV::LEU2); lane 2, H97-3B 
(osdJ-2 cox / V: :LEU2); lanes 3 and 4, H92-4B~3- l and -2, two independent disrupt ants 
deri ved from H92-4B . (C) Grow th on YPG plates at the indicated temperatures was 

examined as in Fig. S-4(C); wild , H92- 1B(COX JV+); osdl :: HIS 3, H92- 1B -~l (osd i ::HISJ 

COX IV+ ); osd3: :HIS3, H92- 1B-~3 (osd3::HIS3 COX JV+ ), an OSDJ-di sruptant deri ved 
from H92- 1B . 
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6. 6 Sequence analysis of the OSDJ gene 

Sequence analys is of the cloned gene revealed the existence of an orf with a signifi cant 

length within it. This orf could code for a protein consisting of 50 I amino acid res idues with 

the calculated molecul ar weight o f about 58 kDa (Fig. 6-9). N-te rminal region of the 

predicted Osd3 prote in showed properti es characteri sti c to the mitochondria l locali zation 

presequences. First, thi s region is ri ch in the bas ic amino acid res idues such as Lys and Arg 

and it lacks ac idic amino acid res idues (Fig. 6- 1 OA). Second, when the secondary structure 

of thi s region was predicted by the methods of Chou and Fasmann , 1974, it was predicted to 

form alpha helix (Fig.6- l 08), and , finall y, a wheel plot analys is revealed that thi s he lix is 

amphiphilic (Fig. 6- 1 OC). Hydropathy analysis revealed that this protein is relati vely hydrophilic 

except the three di stinct regions which are relati vely hydrophobic (Fig. 6- 11 ). 
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TCTAGAAATGAAATAAGGCGTCTTCTTTTTCCCTACGGTTTTCCATTCAAAATATCCGC 59 

60 TCATAAGCACAGCACACCTTTTCTTCTCACAGGGTCTCATCCACATTTTGCTCTCTTGTA 119 

120 AATTCTCTAAACGGGCATTAAAGGTACGATAGGTCTTGAATTGTGAAACGTCCTTGGTCC 179 

180 AGAATGGTACAAGGCCCCATCTCATAAATTGTATTGCTTTAGTATCAGGACGATATACCG 239 

240 CAGAGTAGTTTGTAGGGGAAATATTGTAAGAGGCCTTGAAGATATCCTTACTAACGGTAG 299 

300 GCTGATCTTTGGTGTCTTCCTCGTCATGTGGATGCTGGCTGTTCGATGAGGCGTCCTTGG 359 

360 GTGTATTAACCGGTAAGTTCCAATCTCTTAGAAGTTGCGGCAAATCTCCGCTATCGTAAG 419 

4 2 0 CTAAGGCAAACCTACCACACATCTTGGGTTA TGAAAGTCTGGTA TTAGCA TCAGGTATAC 4 7 9 

4 8 0 TTTAA TTAAGTNTCTTGGTTCAACTGTTCA TTGCTTTGTTCCCTTTTTTGA TCCCTTTCA 53 9 

540 TTCAGATATTTTTCGTGGGGGTTCGGCCTCACAAAATTGCATTTACAAATCATCAACATT 599 

600 TTTATGCAAAAGTGGGCTACTTTCATTTACTCACAAAGGTGTAAACACAAGCAGGAAGAT 659 

660 CTCAGTTTAACAGGCTAAAAGTCCCTCCTTTTCGGTATGCTTTTACAAGGAATGCGTTTA 719 
1 M L L Q G M R L 8 

720 TCGCAAAGGTTACATAAGAGACATCTATTTGCTTCCAAGATTTTAACGTGGACTACGAAC 779 
9 S Q R L H K R H L F A S K I L T W T T N 28 

780 CCTGCTCATATACGCCACCTACATGATATAAGGCCGCCTGCATCAAACTTCAATACGCAA 839 
29 P A H I R H L H D I R P P A S N F N T Q 48 

8 4 0 GAA TCGGCCCCCATACCGGAGTCTCCAGCAAACTCACCAACTCGACCACAGA TGGCACCT 8 9 9 
49 E S A P I P E S P A N S P T R P Q M A P 68 

900 AAACCCAATTTGAAAAAAAAAAATCGTAGTTTAATGTATTCTATTATTGGGGTTTCCATA 959 
69 K P N L K K K N R S L M Y S I I G V S I 88 

960 GTAGGTTTATATTTTTGGTTTAAAAGTAACTCCAGGAAACAAAAACTACCTCTTTCGGCG 1019 
89 V G L Y F W F K S N S R K Q K L P L S A 108 

1020 CAAAAAGTCTGGAAGGAAGCCATATGGCAAGAAAGTGATAAAATGGATTTTAATTACAAA 1079 
109 Q K V W K E A I W Q E S D K M D F N Y K 128 

1080 GAAGCGTTAAGGCGGTATATTGAGGCGTTGGATGAATGCGATCGCTCTCATGTCGATTTA 1139 
129 E A L R R Y I E A L D E C D R S H V D L 148 

1140 TTGTCAGATGATTATACCAGAATAGAGCTGAAAATTGCTGAAATGTATGAAAAGCTCAAT 1199 
149 L S D D Y T R I E L K I A E M Y E K L N 168 

1200 ATGCTTGAAGAAGCCCAAAATTTGTACCAAGAATTATTAAGTCGGTTTTTCGAAGCGCTG 1259 
169 M L E E A Q N L Y Q E L L S R F F E A L 188 

1260 AATGTTCCTGGCAAAGTTGATGAGAGTGAAAGAGGCGAGGTTTTAAGAAAAGACTTGAGA 1319 
189 N V P G K V D E S E R G E V L R K D L R 208 

1320 ATCTTGATTAAATCGTTAGAAATCAATAAGGACATAGAAAGTGGCAAGAGAAAATTGCTA 1379 
209 I L K S L E I N K D I E S G K R K L L 228 

1380 CAACATTTACTTTTAGCTCAAGAGGAAATTTTAAGCAAATCGCCAGAGTTGAAGGAATTT 1439 
229 Q H L L L A Q E E I L S K S P E L K E F 248 

1440 TTTGAAAACAGAAAAAAGAAGCTCTCGATGGTAAAAGACATCAATAGAGACCCTAATGAT 1499 
2 49 F E N R K K K L S M V K D N R D P N D 268 
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1500 GATTTTAAAACATTTGTTAGTGAGGAAAATATTAAGTTTGATGAGCAAGGCTATATGATT 1559 
269 D F K T F V S E E N I K F D E Q G Y M 288 

1560 TTGGATCTGGAAAAGAATAGCAGCGCTTGGGAACCCTTTAAGGAAGAATTTTTTACTGCG 1619 
289 L D L E K N S S A W E P F K E E F F T A 308 

1620 AGAGATTTATATACAGCTTATTGTCTGTCATCAAAAGACATAGCTGCAGCTCTAAGTTGC 1679 
309 R D L Y T A Y C L S S K D A A A L S C 328 

1680 AAGATAACTAGTGTGGAATGGATGGTTATGGCAGACATGCCACCAGGACAGATATTGCTA 1739 
329 K I T S V E W M V M A D M P P G Q I L L 348 

17 40 TCACAGGCAAATTTGGGGTCATTGTTCTATCTTCAAGCAGAAAAGCTAGAAGCTGACTTA 1799 
349 S Q A N L G S L F Y L Q A E K L E A D L 368 

1800 AATCAATTAGAGCAAAAGAAAAGTAAAGAGTCCAACCAAGAGTTAGATATGGGAACATAC 1859 
369 N Q L E Q K K S K E S N Q E L D M G T Y 388 

1860 ATAAAAGCCGTTAGATTCGTACGCAAAAATCGTGACTTATGTCTGGAAAGAGCACAAAAA 1919 
389 I K A V R F V R K N R D L C L E R A Q K 408 

1920 TGTTACGACAGCGTTATTGCGTTTGCCAAAAGAAACAGAAAAATTAGGTTTCATGTGAAG 1979 
409 C Y D S V I A F A K R N R K I R F H V K 428 

1980 GATCAACTGGATCCTTCAATTGCACAGTCAATTGCTCTATCTACCTATGGAATGGGGGTT 2039 
429 D Q L D P S I A Q S I A L S T Y G M G V 448 

20 40 TTAAGCCTTCATGAAGGTGTTTTGGCTAAAGCTGAAAAACTATTCAAAGATTCGATCACT 2099 
44 9 L S L H E G V L A K A E K L F K D S I T 468 

2100 ATGGCCAAGGAGACTGAATTTAATGAACTCCTTGCAGAAGCTGAAAAGGAACTAGAAAAG 2159 
4 69 M A K E T E F N E L L A E A E K E L E K 488 

2160 ACGACAGTCTTGAAAGCGGCCAAAAAAGAGGGTTTAAACTAATACCACAATAAAGGAAAT 2219 
489 T T V L K A A K K E G L N • 501 

2220 AAAGGAAGACAAAAATAATAAATATTTCAACTGTACATATGTATTTTCGCAGCAAACAGA 2279 

2280 AAGCATAGTTTATAGTACCTAATGATAACCTTTCTTTCATTACTTCGAAATCTATGACGA 2339 

23 40 TTATATTATACACTAAAATATAGAAATTATTTTCTTTATTTTTACCATTTTAAACATGAC 2399 

24 00 CAATAACTAGAAGATACATAAAAGAACAAATGAACTTTATACATATTCTTAGTTAGCAGT 24 59 

24 60 CATAACTTGCCAAACTCTAATGACGTTGTCGGTGTA 2495 

Fig. 6-9. Sequence analysis of OSDJ gene. 2.5 kb region within 3.8 kb Xbal fragment 
was sequenced (see Fig. 6-7). Sequence of the predicted protein for the open reading frame 
was also indicated below the corresponding nucleotide sequence. 
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Fig. 6-10. Presence of mitochondrial presequence-Iike sequence in the N-terminal 
region of putative Osd3p. (A) Predicted primary structure of Osd3p is shown. 
Hydroxylated residues are unde rlined and positively-charged residues are outlined. (B) 
Prediction of the secondary structure of the putative Osd3 protein indicating an a-helical 
nature of the N-terminal portion. Predication was carried out according to Chou and 
Fassmann, 1974. (C) Wheel plot a nalysis of the N-tenninal region of the putative Osd3 
protein showing its amphiphilical nat ure. 
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Fig. 6-11. Hydropathy analysis of Osd3p. Hydropathy profile of the put ative Osd3p was 
predicted according to the method of Kyte and Doolittle, 1982, with a scanning window of 
19 amino acid res idues. 
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6. 7 Discussion for chapter 6 

In thi s chapter, we described the two genes o f Saccharomyces cerevisiae that are 

essential for the degradation of unassembled Cox II. Before thi s study, a matrix A TP-dependent 

protease was the onl y known factor involved in mitochondrial protein degradation. In add ition 

to the OSDI gene, study in thi s chapter revealed that also other two genes are different from 

the matrix protease. Thu s, at least three factors di fferent from the matrix protease are 

required for degradation of unassembled Cox II in yeast mitochondria. Whether the matri x 

protease is also invo lved in thi s pathway still remains to be elucidated. 

Though intrace llular locali zation of the putative Osd2p is unclear, fo r N-terminal 

region of it possesses no properties of mitochondri al presequences (Hart l et al. 1989 ; Roise 

and Schatz 1988), ex istence of typical presequence- like structure in the N-terminal region of 

putative Osd3p implies strongly that it is a mitochondrial protein . Moreover, existence of 

several predicted hydrophobic region in it implies that it is membrane-bound. Thus, most 

probably, Osd3p co-operates with Osd I p, which is also locali zed to mitochondrial membrane, 

to degrade unassembled Cox II in mitochondri a. 

At present , no protein with known functi on homologous to the Osd2p or Osd3p was 

fo und , nor any characte ri sti c sequence in these prote ins implying the ir function These 

proteins may function by interacting phys icall y with 0 d lp or with each other. Alternati vely, 

so me of them may regulate an acti vity of some other by chemicall y modi fy ing it. Osd I p is 

shown to have A TP-binding cassette. Though no biochemical ev idence exists, exi stence of 

those sequences suggests that Osd I p can bind or hydrol yze A TP. It is poss ible that either or 

both of Osd2p and Osd3p function by regulating ATP-binding or hydrolyzing acti vity of 

Osd I p. Bioche mical approaches including purification and reconstitution of the three OSD 

gene products in vitro is import ant for further analysis of their functi ons in a molecular level. 

Though all of the three osd mutants, when with COX Jy+ geneti c background , show 

temperature sensitivity on a glycerol medium, severit y o f growth suppression is different 

among them. As described in chapter 4, osd2- l and osd3-2 mutant s showed milder phenotypes 

than osd/ -1 mutants. The results described in thi s chapter showing that the OSD2 or OSD3 

gene di sruption also caused the milder temperature sensitivit y compared to that of the OSDI 

disruptant eliminated the poss ibility that the difference is due to some leakiness of the osd2- I 
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and osdJ-2 mutant alle les. However, severity of the growth suppression seems not to be 

corre lated to that o f the degradation defect of unassembled Cox II. In fac t, pul se-chase 

experiments described in chapter 4 suggested that severity of the degradation defect is apparentl y 

similar among the different osd mutants. Thus, the OSDI may be additionally required fo r 

some biolog ical process, distinct from the degradation path way of the unassembled Cox II , 

for which the OSD2 and OSDJ are not required, though a poss ibility that it is due to a subtl e 

difference of the efficiency of Cox II degradation that could not be detected in our experiments. 
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In this work, I showed that multiple, at least three, nuclear genes (the OSD genes) are 

required for the degradation of unassembled Cox II in yeast mitochondria. Furthermore, it 

also suggested that degradation pathway of unassembled Cox III is at least partly distinct 

from that for Cox II , implying the ex istence of multiple protein degradation pathways with 

distinct substrate specifi cit ies, at least for unassembled mitochondrial translation products. 

The three OSD genes involved in the degradation of unassembled Cox II were molecular 

cloned and sequence analysis of the OSDJ gene revealed the existence of ATP-binding 

cassette and Zn-binding motif (HEXXH motif) in its predicted gene product, which seems to 

explain well the results of pul se-chase experiments in vivo. 

Osd3p-like protcln'?---..? ? _... _...- YtalOp, 
Osd2p~Iike protei;?\ -.. -..-.. ~ .A-_..._... Osd3p-like protein ? 

~ UCoxi\JO'd2~mt<;n? 

Fig.S-1. Schematic overview of the mitochondrial protein degradation system in 
Saccharomyces serevisiae. Arrows indicate the identified or predicted factor-substrate 
relatioships.with arrow-heads pointing from factors to substrates. Possible but not proven 
relationships are shown by dashed lines and predicted but not identified factors are indicated 
by question marks. Precise localizations of Osd2p and Ytal 2p are not yet known. 
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In thi s section, I attempt to overview the mitochondrial protein degradation system in 

yeast tak ing acco unt of the results obtained in thi s study and those from other gro up . I also 

tried to make some predictions fo r constructing a model of its molecular integrity. A model 

is depicted in the diagram of Fig. 8- 1. Mitochondrial signal peptidases were excluded from it 

since involvement of these proteases in metabo lic protei n degradati on has not been reported . 

First, ATP-dependent so luble protease beati ng homology with bacterial La protease is 

responsible for the degradation of matri x proteins. Thi s type of protease has been purified 

from the mitochondrial matri x fraction of rat li ver (Desaute ls and Goldberg 1982a) , bovine 

adrenal cortex (Watabe and Kimura 1985a; Watabe and Kimura 1985b) and yeast (Kutejova 

et al. 1993). Putati ve human gene fo r it has been also reported (Wang et al. 1993). C loning 

and di sruption of the gene for yeast homolog of thi s protease, the LON/PIM / , revealed that 

degradation of at least one of matrix prote ins is suppressed in the di sruptant and lack of it 

causes respiratory-defi cient p· phenotype (Dyck et al. 1994; Suzuki et al. , 1994). It was 

reported that the purified protease from bovine adrenal cort ex can degrade some matrix 

proteins in vitro (Watabe et a l. 1993). It is unclear whether this is the sole enzyme responsible 

for the degradati on o f mitochondria l matrix prote ins. Al so it is uncertain whe ther thi s 

enzyme is also responsible fo r some of the inner membrane prote ins such as Cox II or Cox 

Ill. 

Nex t, in regard to degradation of inner membrane proteins, the present stud y on the 

degradation pathway for unassembled Cox II revealed two important features. First is possible 

existence of multiple degradation pathways. Selecti ve suppression of unassembled Cox II in 

osd mutants implied that degradation pathways for Cox II and Cox Ill are at least partl y 

diffe rent. The present work also showed that the OSDI/YMEIIYTAll, which possess an 

ATP-binding cassette and a Zn-binding motif, is invo lved in the degradati on of unassembled 

Cox II. Recentl y, Schnal et al. reported cloning of two other genes , the YTA/ 0 and YTA/ 2, 

from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, whi ch are highly homologous to the OSDI/YM£ 1 and to 

bacterial FtsH (Schna ll et al. 1994). Furthermore, very recentl y, they reported that ATP

dependent degradation of puromyc in-containing truncated mitochondrial translation products 

is signifi cantly suppressed in the mitochondria o f YTA / 0-di sruptant (Pajic et a l. 1994) , 

suggesting that thi s gene is involved in e limination of truncated polypeptides translated in 
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mitochondria. However, whether it is involved in the deg radation of some complete but 

unassembled mitochondrial translation products is sti ll unclear. Though it is also sti ll unclear 

whether the YTA 12 are involved in the degradation of some of mitochondrial proteins, it s 

sequence similarity to the OSDJIYMEJIYTAJJ and the YTAJO suggests strongly that it is so. 

Thus , probably at least three degradation pathways ex ist for inner membrane proteins , each 

for unassembled Cox II , unassembled Cox Ill , and truncated proteins. Furthermore, involvement 

of a member of this subfamily of putative ATPases seems to be a common feature of the 

degradation of inner membrane proteins. I consider it highly possible that the YTA 10, YTA 12 

or both of them are involved in the degradation of unassembled Cox Ill . 

Other important implication for the degradation of inner membrane proteins obtained 

in the present work is that the OSDJ is not sufficient for the degradation of unassembled Cox 

II. At least two other gene, the OSD2 and OSD3 , are also required for thi s pathway. Though 

functions of the OSD2 and OSD3 gene products remains to be elucidated, the results of thi s 

study indicated that they are not required for the degradation of Cox III. Whether they are 

required for truncated proteins remains to be elucidated. Similarity of the YTAJO and YTA/2 

to the OSDJ!YMEJIYTAJJ suggests a possibility that a factor or factors similar to Osd2p or 

Osd3p are involved in the biological pathways, most likely proteolytic pathway, in which the 

YTA/0 or YTA 12 are involved. In thi s regard, it will be interesting to examine whether genes 

homologous to the OSD2 or OSD3 exist in yeast. 

Unassembled mitochondrial translation products other than Cox II and Cox Ill can be 

also degraded rapidly . In fact , mutants in which apo-cytochrome b or Cox I are shown or 

suggested to be unstabili zed have been reported (Krummeck and Rode! 1990; Schoppink et 

at. 1989). It is also important to examine whether the OSDJ!YMEJIYTAIJ , OSD2, OSD3, 

YTA 10 or YTAJ2 are involved in the degradation of those proteins. 

Protein degradation pathways for intermembrane space or outer membrane may also 

exist, but there is no reports indicating it at present. 

Recent studies, including thi s work, of mitochondrial degradation pathways, especially 

for inner membrane proteins , have revealed its unexpectedly intricate nature, though not so 

as can be seen in the ubiquitin -dependent pathway, at least for the present. The physiological 

significance of such complexity such as the existence of multiple pathways for the degradation 
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of inner membrane proteins remains to be elucidated. In future work, genetic approaches as 

described in this work will be helpful to further identify factors in vo lved in the mitochondri al 

degradation system for different physiological substrate proteins in vivo. On the other hand , 

biochemical approaches including purification of those factors and reconstitution in viTro will 

be crucial for e lucidating the molecular function s of those factors and their re lationships to 

each other. 
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